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LONDON HOUSE.|HUMAN HAIR GOODS |M.ANC H E STE R HOUSE

52 Prince William Street. 
FAIR A LL~& SMITH.

NBlft FALL GOODS!

THE BAPIDLYTHE "LOCKMAN"Agents forthe sale of the Daily Teibün

in the city and vicinity :
J. 4 A. McMillan, Prince Wffi. street.
H. Chubb 4 Co., _
Banes 4 Co.,
H. S. Beet, King street.
T. H. Hall, do.
W.K. Crawford, do.
John Morey, Union street.
Wm. Hawker. Seed's Point,
Roger Hunter, Dock street.
ITM. Reed, North Wharf.
John Smith, Charlotte street.
John McArthur, do.
L. Currie, Carmarthen street.
Mrs. Perkins, Mecklenburg street.
James McKinney, Main do.
H. C. Frost, Brussels do.
* D MoAvity, Princess do.
Mrs. Bowen, do.

. R. R. Patchell, Britain
Chisholm Bros., Ferry landing.
A. Steadman, Coburg street.
W. Q. Brown, Indian town.
D. Speight, Portland.
Gilbertïamont, City Road.
J.Ring, Princess (cor.Sydney). .
G. F. Burns, Wentworth (cor. Main). 
Emery 4 Son, Golden Ball Corner.
— Alexander, Hay Market Square.
R. Wales, foot Main street, Portland. 
Oapt. Robinson, foot Garden street.

TRIUMPH A NT Ido. LANSDOWNE & MARTIN
HAVE OPENFD TO-DAY A LARGE 

STOCK OF

SEPTEMBER irth, 187». I Human Hair Goods !
(LONDON-MADE.)

do. WHOLESALE.In creating Circulation
JJAVE joit received, a despatch from

WILSON, LOCKMAN t CO., Received Ex Aeadia, Lady Darling, Caspian, Nyanza, Sidonlan and other Steamers x
FLANNELS,
ALPACCAS,
PETERSHAM,

OF BEAVERS.
doeskt’ns.

FRENCH MERINOS, 

BROADCLOTHS,

Hamilton, manufiaotarers of the Celebrated

Machines,
RUGS. BLANKETS,

Lockman We have received per *t««nei» “Nawnto.” In ChigQOnS, PlaitS, firtids, &C„
“ Assyria, and ' Lady Darling |

ALSO. .
_ - Gent’s Tirs, Scarfs, Handkerchief, Cellars, Cu3s,Ilalf Hoae and Underwoolens, (ribbed and

Hair Rolls, Berthas, Ac., plain), cotton Warp..
I oet 7

that they^an led off the 08IERY A GLO

THE TRIBUNE 878 OASIS AMD BALESFirst and Seob^d Prisas for 
SEWING MACHINES, NEW FALL GOODS!

FOR PADDING THE HAIR, 

oet 28

do. OT‘kAIR.^Pc&‘H«ûtoPnR0™AL THE NEW
WHEELER A WILSON

SEWING MACHINE.
“Street Blockade.”do. —COMPBIBIXO—

SHOULD INDUCE YOU TO A General Assortment in every Department.DAVID MILLER.
79 Kin* street, 

Sole Agent for the 
Lockman, Hespeler and Sinter 

Manufacturing Maohine?.

PUMES t MOORE.
shipments expeeted per “ Aeadia,” 

“ Sidonlan,” Ae.. Ac.
DANIEL A BOYD.

Farther

OœM^ScW^ÏS&T OT
MY STORE

No. Prlihoe Wm. St.,

I am induced to offer the Greatest Bargains in

oet 12 •eptlT
Advertise Your SHAWLS. Peaches, Pine Apples, 

Salmon, Ac.
Received from Baltimoie.

fcfUNT announce thst theyrpHE undersigned beg to A are now opening m
The sdcmdemg mf Jttuaic Building,

z» r\ r\OZ, 2 and Bibs* «ana Fresh Peaches : 1 a large Stock (nearly One Hundred Cases) of O'” 20 do lib cans Chesapeake Oysters ; I this most Popular, Simple, Durable and
*’ I Perfect Sewing Machine !

26 “ llo do LOBSTERS.

From Montreal
20,000 choice brands CIGARS ;

150.000 PAPER BAGS ;
For sale low at

nov5_______________________________________

LONDON HOUSE] mt.F. a.bkrxabd, , Chimneys 1
ÜROM Paris, late of the Imperial Lyceum of LdlllU LllilUUCj » *
r Havre de Grace, University de France, ex- 1 *■
in,(motor of the French language at the Pro
vincial Training School,. Master ol Modern 
Language, at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Seminary, etc, Fredericton ; aho for three yeata 
in the Superior School, Monoton, ha, now

m!

dby goods DBY GOODSA CREA’T. C. GEDDES,
CUSTOMS BROKER,

Forwarding & Commission Agent.
: notice to shippebs.

A CHOICE LOT OF OVER
that have ever been offered in this eity.

to which they invitethe inspection of the

«S. All Machines warranted perfect, and sale, 
made on the most liberal terms.

Agents and Canvassers Wanted.

nov 5 d lwft Penoia running the Blockade will And that 
they will save money by so doing,2,000 Winter Shawls !IN

Particular attention la called to my large 
Stoekot

The Daily and Weekly. AT
21 King’s Square. FRENCH MKBINOS t

S. B. SCOTT A CO.
ANfa

J DRlfiSS GOODS !NU
pyAVINQ^Uken an^pffice en the Wharf at

POINT BuCHENE,
the robeoriber ie prepared to give eapeelal at
tention to

Entering, Forwarding 6 Shipping
«OODS and PRODUCE

Retail, in Every Style,

AND AT ALL PRICES.

Which I am offering at price» to mit everv one.
Special inducements offered to wholeaale cash 

buyers. ............ " - vV1,000 Dozen LAMP
CHIMNEYS.

open
MUMMS BBJTJrJBTT,

27 Prince Wm. Street.
Morning and Evening Classes:i

BARNES,
ANDERSON &

KERR,

nov 9AT RI8 BOOMS,
MRS. KNODELL’S, 67 Princess Street, 

East 3 doors from Charlotte street.

Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 
Invariably cure the following complaints :—

bottles.
lassitude. Low Spirits and 

sation cured at once.

i FALL STOCK, 1872.For sale low by the ease.

T. McAVWÏ A SON..
7and» Water Street.

Advertise Your

Landing ex “ Ponte Carro” and « Normandy,” 
and in store. No. 14 Dock Street, and 

Warehouse, No. 2:

to P. B. Island. Canada and elsewhere. TBBMBt

able in advance..... ........... ......... ........*.S-S
Twoor three°Stndenta^,t aaina time, each. 10.00
German Lessons, 24 Lessons................r—• 6eUU

ay Special arrangements for Schools.
For farther particulars apply to Mr. William 

McLsun, High School. Portlend^

INEW COATINGS!! g
COOK ® lO w llâSIe I A 1,1, of oar immense assortment of STICKS.

| . | J\_ now retailing at from 12 cents to 60 cents,

THE DAILY TRIBUNE. Biagonal, Disc, Tweed, &c. ESSIES U ^ PriC,t°Œ
1 — 1 to & Mar°°d-

The CONQUEST ;

The BEST MADE.

sinking Sen-
3 mug 4 Market Sgwwreoet 23AUCTION SALES 20 H^er-tosks. 1

100 green and blue oases.) 
45 gnarter casks.) MH<Sldn or otherwise, cured readily by follow

ing the directions on the bottle.
Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Derange- 

ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the moat skeptical.

Worm* expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will seen nark
ed change for the better to their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties

Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.
Keroous Difficulties, Neuralgia, 4o., 

speedily relieved.
Bheumotiatn, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 

fnlar Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this Invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy: 
fterics cured or much relieved.

jn Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by the 

Bitters, if taken according to the

nov 6Just Arrived. GENEVA.oet 7 Cheap Walking Stacks
Selling at Half Price.

200 eases
K) hhds? > CORK~WHlSKBY.

200 eases “ DunviUe” Whiskey, (to arrive) : 
,0 do . do do, (in store) i
60 do, pints, flasks Irish Whiskey;
60 do. do, do .Scotch do;
2 bbls. ” Bourbon" Whiskey ;
bOomto^llo^’^nY^ffliek’.-

60 hackeets London CONGOU TiSA ;
20boxes various brands, 12*s, and of. 

TOBACCO:
100,000 German and Havana CIGARS :

60 PSHKwSVq wrNE8d- P0M “4
10 qr-easka Sturert’s Paisley Whiskey ;
25 oases do do _do ;

4 bbls. London OLD TOM. GIN.
With a large Stock of other Goods, which era 
offered *T LOW aaTto and hast Teens, o “ DANIEL PATTON.^ .

IN

Notice to Mariners !
60 cases

Christmas Supply
rpHE YARMOUTH FOG ALARM 1» «topped

H. W. JOHNSTON. 
Agent Dep’t Marine and Fisheries.

offered atAha,fNPnWtBR0g„ 
Foster’s Corner.

eg- .tu Burly lagmtiaa Wueiieg.

&e„ So., now 

nov 6BOWES A EVAN*.
No. 4 Canterbury street, 

________St. J ohn.h ■ 
<< American Goods.

Particular attention I
is requested to our I ■ ■ ■ - — ——  

SsSa 6 0ASÎS 00TT0N rLUmlM'DUTCH BULBS.
CallindiM*/”1 ea3h-1 4 Bales Blue Grey do. |

Halifax, N. 8.. Sept 6.1«71 tf wpW nov 7

Bank of Saint John. J. S. MAY,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 66 Prince Wm. street. St. John.

______________ oet 28_________________ __

Congou Tea, Coffee, &c.
Received per recent arrivals:

A K /CHESTS fine CONGOU TEA :40 If 15 sacks JAVA COFFEE ;
Coleman’s No. 1 STARCH;

60 gross Dome Black Lead :
JSSTnlSHUBB^NO BASÉES;

M d°ForS:^hy JOHNjHBim.t |

---------—----------------- --- ment of the glande, Ac. This preparation being
a powerful stimulant, loosens and relieves the 

I breathing and shortness of breath in Horses and 
I other ani mals, and pi events Inflammation of 

the Chest and other organs. Price 40 cents per 
Bottle.

HEATERS.
; .

Incorporated by Aetef the danadian Parliament

Capital, . $«00,000,

^i‘i*.feï°offt{^nto0»^^^^^

m we may deem necessary, or until the whole 

^DaUdthe Sixteenth day of September* A.D.,

1I. A t TLfPPTPlU •The FlRE^BASKljr ; 

The SPITFIRE;
The SCORCHER- 
The SUPERB :
The MAMMOTH : 
The NEW LIGHT ; 
The TIMES ;
The GLOBE.

nov 11 : i

Adver tine Y ourcine

Quaker BH 
directions. 4 Bales COTTON DUCK ;

TOLIES,B1OROCUSE?eIand SVŒ 
GLASSES for amie alao. j, CHALONER, 

ootSl dw eor King and Germain Sts.

BOWKS & EVANS’S,
No. 4 Canterbury street, 

St. John,

down the plane inclined.

COALS n»v7 10eases SEAMLESS BAGS;

20 ease, PAPER COLLARS.

5 oasee NEW TIES ;

1 case SOU-W ESTERS ;

I 1 case BUFFALO TRIMMING.

20 oases

THE HORSE.
Sold by all Druggist» and Dealer, In Medicine. IN

novl Horae Powders.HARDWARE.SSTS. 8. FLINT * CO., FBOFBXETOBS,
pkotzdkkck. b. Z. 

H. L. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

20 NELSON ST------------- ST. JOHN. N. B„
General Agent for the Maritime Province, 

oet 30 dw________ _______

6 CASES SMALL WABBS. I ^ADBfrom^mMt rrioable Reeeipt.for sale
^ ^ pound ^ CHALONÉR.

eor Ring and Gwmain tits.

H ammerfV PoUto Forks, Cotton Waste, Hay the ordinary Spirits of Turpentine, and adapted 
Koiv™8^u8h Scythes, Burn Shovels. Railroad for preparing strong and powerful Liniments,

E’SE<5@rSS1B.""'«cT,0BtT,,Sl
SSTs^p^r^r Çpin.Ha§: S® 1 *

Of I lo‘t£ Anrioo^roriye Paint. *Tabulî?Lantern|
I and Globes to suit. Slop Paifa.

For sale virt low.

T. R. JON3B8 A CO.,
10 Bing Stresi.

oet 31 dw872.
SIMEON JON&. Provisional

thomIs-r^oneI.0^

W. H. TUCK. 
septl7 dyAwky tf

PLASTERS

, FBMTRi? smsnvAns«^CO All. Bird | toSof3îiDdwJohn:

Best Old Mines Sydney Coal.

&&&&&&&
extra qnsl.ty. For sale bg p McGIVERN.

____  n0T g | w North Wharf.

Tobacco- IStove Pipe. Stove Pipe

nov 11

THE MARITIME BANK Prospectus for 1873.—Sixth Year.
J, CHALONER.

f i as ior TH*

THE ALDINE,Dominion of Canada. Sm do. do.
An illustrated Monthly Journal, universally 
admitted to be the Handsomest Periodical 

in the World. A Representative and 
Champion of American Taste.

BDMom45».

Ne. 46 Charlotte street.
Op. King Sqa are.

O Z1ÀSBS new FIGS, in ».». Mid 6» 
O VJ boxes, just received, /or sale by 

nov 12__________ JARDINE »Adver-tAoe all oet 26CtPITU, - • - - $1,000,000 Mess Pork.and Retail, 
nov 7Not for Sale in Book or New» Stores.

ioo b^orM^: ^ork ^ss
I loo bbto'to «rive pex‘SA^jU" from^wYork.

* ootlO 5o. ffi South Wharf.

Tiffin’S ^«rXr?'!*^ I „ ^ „ 4 \T RKF‘EXmMERC HAN DISE
AlhlttE is a unique ».nd.orX”^, f.Tv°'withS^t

Scmpetition in *pno®
^îifrT^eV4«œ»nd“eS^»rinPii“inm, 
other shape or number of volumes for 
%u coat ; and then, there are the ehromoa beaxdea !

ART DEPARTMENT.

' y&SSSSsrjueaoi
‘'ifîdditten. THF MBIJTB will

SSSraSsa-1””1
PREMIUM CHROMOS tOR urn.

SFB
inches—are printed from 25 different 
qniring 25 impressions and tints to perfect each 
pioture. As it i»the detoijptoation of ita eon- 
doctors to keep M* rttjBMJi«out of the 
each of competition in every department, the 

romos will be found correspondingly ahead of
'the TiterTrydeVa^nt I Contracts for Advertising
SWnTÆVd"»

ways in keeping with its arttstio attractions.

tSfssss^hfcma»

^Œ^NÔ^LE^J^LMON, Esq

Misses and Boys

WILL ORSEBVK TH4T 800 Joints STOVE PIPE, AdamsCtROM the manufactory of McMullin 
25 bon«"‘^CHAXLÉNGE ’* ;

G-. H. MARTIN | \i wiii,
10 eases *• SAILORS SOLACE." 4’s and 5’s ; , # 9

TTAS now on exhibition the largest and melt l 20 butta ’• SENSATION." double thiek | ----------

H complete a-Ortment of I For „le ,t „„k.t rates.

D. BREEZE,
1 King Square.

Business Education

For sale low Files. Files.to the IN

OILS.

Bunj>‘

SUJoha.N. B.. Oot. 7th. 1672.

” Peruvian,” viaJust received «

2 CA|KXSfRT»8i^.ndd«r8&‘ 

FILES. For mis at l-«t mark.t ^nee.^

nov 12 6d and 65 Water street

Watches and JewelryThe Daily and Weekly Tribune. WEWOODROlLIAp°AIRXFFiNEAJ,UBRy: 
CATOR, AMERICAN and KÉROSÈNE OIL,i

Charme. Sleeve Buttons, Shirt Studa. BRACE-. ^
L®tieybe?=tifu'i BÆtPmu.nr ofCoLAbSiES’ Eaton s Commercial CoUege,
GOLD and PLATED SETS. For sale very low RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. JoAn, N.B.

at lowest rates.oet 1 MCLAUGHLIN * SANCTON.

Quinces, Chestnuts, &c.repro-

maritime bank LAMPS, 
Chandeliers & Brackets Received per steamer from Boston :

OF TH*

Dominion of Canada.
St. Jobs. N. B.. 14th Ootobei. 1ST2.

1»”'
Daily expeeted per sailing vessels from Bolton : 

25 bbls. ONIONS 
For sale by

at In Great Variety.

McLaughlin * sancton,
Cor^Chartotte and Uni'roSts.

JttmrliiJtmtiry Store,
28 Gxbmiin Stexit,

3 doors from King tit.

SSSî££Sîr©®ë£:| r». MAGEE & CO.
^^iredthSeb,^aoe6eeomp?etrUd^h^hol. Ü VnE0Wl^ATHER ^ a“0rtOent °*

SSB3s@aS«2 HAT CASES,

pushed Penman. A H. EATON. "*““ J“k#U-
Principal, giT and Cap Wabshou»*.

61 KING STREET.

nov 5 PURVES A MOORE, 
21 King streaknov 9rfî HALL’S

mmimw
\ZtENEWER*

nov 13

MAKE YOUR At McMILIiAN’S.Capital* - - *1,000,000.

rei
ch1VT0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN—That at a 

rato of rag?xs cairr.. or ten dollars per .bare,

SusnwwmiiggSnSSîrlS”",1' SÛT Bbaonuk™,no,fKS«rin,L%tocf
hold en in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec,
rftïsfï&s«*^niSs!Sffg
the City of Montreal, and those in Nova Scotia 
may pay theirs into the Branch Bank of Mon
tr”1 of th‘ ^.ROWLEY.

Manaok*.
Mimo.—Stookholden are requested to for

ward the receipts held by them for payment of 
«rat instalment, in order that a correct stock
ist may be prepared and certificat™ issued, 
oot 15 dim J. W, H. a-

NEW BOOKS.
Is the bMt article known to preserve the hair. 
“ It will positively restore com 

nov 6 d wGRA-Y hair <4 /-xpp THE SKELLIGS”—a Novel. By
" The Woods anl Bye-Way ofNew England.”

•• Commas1oK’^'SHtod by Ç. A.Stephou. -, 
The Forms ef Water.” By Prof. Tyndall ;- Life in the East indies.” By W. iL Thome* :

■' ThlSU^S ofH. terealifk»

'
nor 7To it* Original Color and Promote ita 

Growth ! NEW CLOTHS QUINOKH. JTIGrS,AT THE
TERMS.

^ViTko^Oe'frrr
TBB ABBtJTB will, hereafter, be ob

tainable only by subscription. There will be no 
reduced or club rate ; cash for subscriptions 
must be sent to the publishers direct, orb ended 
to the local agent, wUhout retponMdv to tie 
publisher*, except m cas™ where 'be certificate 
ugiveo, bearing the fao swnls signature of 
Jansb Sctton A Co.

AGENTS WANTED.to
.nation ^^TON A CO.. Pub.ishert.

58 Maiden Lane, New York,

entirely new scientific discovery, 
of the most powerful and

AHDFOR LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S WEAR :It is an
combining many 
restorative agents in the vegetable Kingdom.

COUNTING ROOM, It makes the Heir Smooth and UUUrl X ’ 1 Glossy and does not stain the

skin I
It is recommended and used by the

first medical authority.

51 Prince Wm. Street.

with OEM,

BLABtoe JS^fmJfiSSSySSi Malaga Grapes!
and Blue Petersham ; Seal. Dogskin, Aatnoan, |
Browo. Blue and Black Beavers. Mosoows,
Pilots. Witneys. Sattaras. Venetians; Blue and 
Black Broad Diagonal, Silk mixed and

Pasha.

78 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Quinces and. Chestnuts.
nov 13

Landing per S. S. '* Peruvian" via HaUfax;

I8,
For iale by

FANCY COATINGS,
WEST OF ENGLAND

Scotch & Canadian Tweeds !
A choice lot of VBSTING3. latest French

W. W. JORDAN.
53 King street

Kerosene Oil.
Just received from Boston :

8FoSS™Tiaifrom this data KOB CfioBOg .
A,ant. for Penns,lv.nl.gil Company. 

Agent for Forest Oily Oil Company.

L LOGAN 4 LINDSAY.

62 King atreet.
PUDDINGT0N.nov 9 d w tf

Patterns, 

nov 11
nor 6f'lHBRSB.—930 lbs CHEESE, superior quality.

<LT"“‘ï&Stot35«k nov 12
eeptSOM. MoLEOD.

nov 5 5 t
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LOCALS.the old Custom House, now occupied by. remain was certain death, to jump to the 
ry. It is constructed wholly ground beneath, a distance of thirty to 

of white marble, with iron railings and forty feet, equally certain death, and to 
shutters, and the roof is covered with attempt to run ahead and escape was out 
marble tiles. The new Court House in of the question. Unlike ten thousand 
the Park is similarly constructed, and the young ladies—and she is said to be young 
Custom House is built entirely of granite and fair—out of ten thousand and one, she 
and brick, with a brick dome. The bank 
ing house of Brown Bros, is built of mar
ble and iron. If Nearly all New York 
were to be consumed, these buildings 
would resist the flames. Brooklyn con
tains no lire-prool buildings that we know 
of, except the tower of East River bridge.

Nearly Another Suicide—How a Young 
Man’s Life was Saved by a Bottle of 
Brandy.

CINDERS FROM THE BOSTON 
FIRE.

NOTES AND NEWS.
St. Stephen has just completed two new 

school houses that cost $9000.
Mr. Peiler is organising a series of Ballad 

Concerts for Halifax. The beat amateur 
talent and a star will take part in them.

At last Tuesday's meeting of the Quebec 
City Council, the Mayor read letters from 
the Militia Department, granting permis
sion to enlarge D’Auteuil street, and de
molish St. John’s and other gates. .

A ten-year old daughter of George Gale, 
iron railing maker, New York, entered the 
workshop, took a pistol from a shelf, and 
accidentally shot one of the workmen, dis
abling him for some time. The wounded 
man sued for $10,000 damages, and bas 
just been awarded $750 by the Court

Tuesday morning Margaret ;Bets, aged 
fifty-three years, fell down stairs at ber 
husband’s house, New York, and Ireakmg 
her neck, was almost instantly kil ed. 
She had been only six weeks married. The 
man’s previous wife was burned to death 
six months ago.

A new use has been found for mica; and 
it is now attracting public attention as a 
material for roofing buildings, for.which 
purpose it has been found to be particular
ly adapted. This new use bids fair to at
tach to the article an unusual amount of 
importance, and to give to it a commercial 
value hitherto unknown. Mita can be ob
tained in Canada to an almost unlimited ex
tent.

There is on exhibition in Halifax a relic 
of the war of 1819, being the original ar
ticles of. an agreement, written on parch
ment, between James Montgomery. Mer
chant, of London, the owner, and Capt. 
John Cox, master, of the ship Ella Rebecca. 
and 49 officers and seamen, for a priva
teering craise from London to the Penin 
sula and return. The document is about 
3 feet square, and is in a good state ol 
preservation. The signatures and wax 
seals are also perfect. The document was 
found among the papers of the late Archi
bald Sinclair.

The New York District Attorney elect, 
h6s decided, it is said, to take all the in 
dictments for murder from the pigeonholes 
of his office soon after bis installation, and 
arraign the offenders for trial. There arc 
about one hundred indictments for homi
cide and various grades of manslaughter 
undisposed of, and the offenders are at 
large on bail. The bondsmen are mainly 
politicians ; but they are perfectly solvent. 
There will probably be a stampede of mur
derers when Mr. Phelps moves on their 
cases. In addition to these there are about 
twenty prisoners awaiting trial for homi 
eide and manslaughter.

Another bank cashier has turned up a 
defaulter to the amount of fifteen thousand 
dollars. This time it is the New York 
Gold Exchange Bank which suffers, and 
as it makes good the loss and lets tho 
offender off scot-free the affair, as Mr. 
Toots would say, is “ of no consequence.” 
The defaulting cashier, when confronted 
by his President and asked for an explana 
tion, owned the truth and said, “ It’s the 
same old story. I’ve been speculating in 
stocks, and that’s how the money has 
gone.” What a volume of warning to the 
victims of “ the street” is conveyed iu 
these few words !

The following is a Peoria sheep story 
There is a covered bridge at Peoria five 
hundred feet above high-water mark. A 
drover recently attempted to drive a thous
and sheep across it. When about hall 
way over the bell-wether noticed an open 
window, and recognizing bis destiny,made 
a strike for glory and the grave. W ben be 
reached the sun-light be at once appreci
ated his critical point of the compass, be 
uttered a plaintive “Ma a !” and descend
ed to his fate The next sheep and the next 
followed, imitating the gesture and the re
mark of the leader. For hours it rained 
sheep. The erewhile placid stream was in 
earnadine with the life blood of moribund 
mutton, and not until the brief tail of the 
last sheep, as it disappeared through the 
window .waved adieu to this wicked world, 
did this movement cease.

The London Spectator says- Sir J. Col
eridge is the first member of the Govern
ment who has spoken out manfully and 
strongly on behalf of the laborers, who, he 
says, .“live very hardly and work very 
long, and have at the end of life nothing 
to hope for.” He ventured to believe that 
a “Tory Duke and a Tory Bishop had be
tween them made the extension of the 
county franchise a matter of very pressing 
necessity." The Duke bad made every 
laborer and farmer’s tenant-at-will, and 
the Bishop bad not yet apologized for his 
recommendations of the horse-pond. He 
quite believed the farmers might have a 
case, but they must be taught that there 
are two sides to every question, and that 
they must not settle every dispute in their 
own favor by mere unreasoning authority. 
The laws of mortmain, transfer, and en
tail would have to be modified, if only be
cause of their effect upon the condition of 
the peasant. Household suffrage in coun
ties, the enfranchisement of the land, 
the abolition of primogeniture, all pro
posed by an Attorney-General. Tory 
Duke and Tory Bishop have secured much 
lor mankind.

A Negro Murderer Desperate.

MANUFACTURES the Sub Tr
For a list of Agents for the sale of the 

Daily Tribune see first page.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale,' or To Let, see Auction 
column.

OF the|
During the fire upward of 30,000 feet of 

hose were burned so as to be unfit lor use, 
and despatches were sent to several large 
cities asking lor assistance in that line.

On the corner of High and Summer 
streets a lady was seen almost enveloped in 
smoke, guarding the business books of her 
husband’s firm, |wbioh had been removed 
from the store.

A heavy granite boulder from the front 
of the building next to the corner of 
Franklin street was thrown up Bromfield 
street a distance of over one hundred feet, 
by the fall of the wall.

A SHOWER OF CHECKS AND BANK NOTES.
A large quantity of cinders fell in Abing- 

ton, Hanover, Pembroke and adjoining 
towns on Sunday morning. In East Abing- 
ton a $50 bank note was found, perfectly 
legible, but charred. It immediately 
crumbled on being handled. A check of J. 
Jenkins Lane was found in Hanover. Nu
merous fragments of partially burned bill
heads, orders, Ac., were picked up in vari 
uus places.

During the fire Sunday morning leaves 
of check books ad ledgers were picked up 
in East Weymouth, sixteen miles distant, 
which gave the inhabitants of that town 
the first intimation of the conflagration. 
Shipmasters, arriving on Monday, state 
that they saw the light of the flames when 
ninety miles from Boston.

a driver's »ke.

MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B.
did not scream and faint or indulge in any 
nonsense of any kind, but realizing the 
situation in an instant, and taking the 
chances all in, she proceeded to an action 
which saved ber life. About'thirty inches 
below the ends of the ties, and immediate
ly under the stringer which supports 
them, there is a joist five inches wide run
ning from one support of the trestle to an
other, and to this the clear headed girl re
sorted for safety. Stepping to the end of 
the ties she swung herself down to this 
narrow thread with the apparent ease of 
a gymnast, and with her arm clasped 
around it stretched herself at full length 
along it as the train thundered by almost 
over her. As soon as the engineer saw her 
action be threw off his brakes, and putting 
on steam hurried past as soon as possible, 
when she nimbly sprang to the track 
again and pursued her journey as though 
nothing had happened.

ALL WOOL GOODS, viz:
BEAVY andlLIGHT GREY CLOTH j HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

MISPECK TWEED.
Heavy Grey Blanket*.

ALSOr

Mtw Advertisements.
Advertisers most send in their favors 

before 13 o’clock noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Floor—
Mess Pork—
Hardware—
Kid Gloves and Mitts —

W. L Whiting
Ido

T. MeAvity A Sons

FIRST CLiA-SS QOTTOÏST WARPS. Lansdowne A Martin 
Gent’s Fancy Flannel Shirts— do 
Smoked Herring—
Dinner Pill»—
Public Notiee—

The Ottawa Citizen says that a case of 
“despised love," nearly resulting in a sui
cide, occurred the other day on Sandy Hill. 
A respectable young man had been pay
ing his attentions to a certain young lady 
in Ottawa, with every prospect, as he 
thought, of making her his bride at no dis
tant day. A short time ago, however, he 
bad a lover’s quarrel with her. During 
the interval of their estrangement, the 
yonng lady met with another charming 
young gentleman who, as she expressed it, 
“had taken possession of her very heart 
and soul.” The old lover sought an inter
view, asked forgiveness on his knees, and 
was told to call next evening. After he 
had left the young lady’s house, the other 
lover, the “perfect charmer," called, pro
posed, and was accepted. The affair is 
to take place next month. The jilted one 
called the next evening according to agree
ment, and learned bis melancholy fate. 
His was “a grief too deep for tears.” In 
the chaotic condition of his mind, one 
thought came ever uppermost—he would 
leap into eternity and drown his sorrows 
in the sleep which knows no waking. He 
rushed from the house, repaired to a gro
cery store, procured a bottle of brandy, 
drank half its contents and penned the fol
lowing note:

“To the Finder.—I have been basely de
ceived by Miss M--------, whom I loved
With a true and unceasing love. There ie 
nothing left in this world for me to live 
for; she’s gone and did it, and I now calm
ly resign myself to the deep. Impart 
this information to my parents, who are, 
no doubt, ere this, nearly distraoted, and 
you will confer a favor on a man who lies 
at the bottom of the deep.

(Signed)
“P. S.—To enable me to accomplish my 

dreadful design, I have procured a bottle 
of brandy with which to brace me up to 
meet my awful fate-

The above named P-sy-nyUs Goods ere all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manafaeturedîfrom the

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

M. Frawley 
E. H. Lester

i

J. Howesep 11—lyd Aw
AUCTIONS.LA R R I GANS, &c. Household Furniture, Ac—

W. D. W. Hubbard

The Flora Xyres Troupe.
This theatrical troupe will open in the 

Lyceum on Monday, the 95th.

Steamers.
The steamer “Glendon” is anchored in 

the stream ready for sea. She will proba
bly sail this afternoon.

Another Sidewalk Trap.
On the south side of King street, in 

front of the store of Messrs. Logan A 
Lindsay, a portion of the plank sidewalk 
has given way, leaving a hole which, after 
dark, is exceedingly dangerous to unwary 
foot passengers. Last evening about 9 
o’clock a gentleman stepped into the trap 
and was thrown violently to the ground ; 
fortunately no bones were broken, except 
those of his umbrella, although his per
sonal appearance was in no way improved 
by his coming in such sudden oontaot with, 
the muddy sidewalk.

Advertise in the Daily Tribune.

Bey Bowdyism.
If the police had been on duty on Water

loo street last night, about nine o’clock, 
th«y would have prevented considerable 
annoyance to persons who were obliged to 
pass that way. Some four or five hoys,with 
blackened faces, amused themselves, and 
alarmed timid girls and others by saunt
ering around and about them, and giving 
mimic exhibitions of rowdyism. The pres- W" 
ence of a policeman in the vicinity of Cliff 
and Waterloo streets is frequently required, 
but the eldest inhabitant never saw one of 
them there, save at the hour of going on 
duty, when those residing in that direc
tion pass on their way to the Station;

An Indulgent Father Shot by hts 
Dissipated and Incorrigible Son.Osa Hand—lOOO Pairs No. 1 Larrlgans,

«SO «• No. » do 
IffiO do*. Prime Country Sock», 
lOO •* Fair do do
«50 “ “ do Mltte,

lOO Lined and Srapped Horse Blanket*, __
800 Pair Homespun Pant*»

lOO Homespun Jumpers, __ISO dozen Homespun Slilrte,

REEFERS, OVER COATS, HOOD GOATS,
HATS, CAPS, PANTS & TESTS,

With s larse variety of Goode euttatble for the Woods, AT THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES
AMD ON THE TUT BEST TERMS.

EVERITT & BTTTL.ER,
Wholesale Warwrooma, SS and 57 King Street.

Mr. Alfred Tanner is an old and greatly 
respected citizen of Tappantown, New 
Jersey, on the Hudson. His son George 
has always been a dissipated young man, 
and has caused serious trouble to his fami 
ly. Mr. Tanner is very wealthy, and 
George has drawn largely upon the family 
treasury in times past. Of this the old 
man did uot complain, but he did insist 
upon bis son’s behaving himself, 
dissolute habits of the young man have 
been the cause of many a bitter quarrel be 
tween himSelf and his father. Each bad a 
hot temper, and the difficulties between 
them have been numerous. Hitherto the 
ladies of tbe family have stood between 
father snd son, and succeeded in preventing 
any serions consequences.

Tuesday morning, however, a quarrel 
between lather and son culminated in what 
will probably prove a terrible tragedy. 
Tbe circumstances, so fsr as the Sun re
porter oould glean, were these :—

Some time ago Mr. Tanner, despairing 
of keeping his vicious son within bounds 
at home, procured employment for him in 
New York. He was engaged as a salesman 
in the hardware store of Dolen A Bodeau. 
in Fourth street. The father at that time 
told George that this was to be bis last 
chanoe ol reformation. He must either 
mend bis ways or be disinherited. And so 
the young man to whom the temptations 
of Tsppantown bad proved so alluring was 
sent to New York to learn morals. He was 
discharged from the store in less than a 
month for his vicious conduct. He then 
went into tbe book agency business. He 
continued to visit his family iu Tappan
town, and usually succeeded, through the 
influence ol his sisters, in extracting money 
from bis father.

About two months ago George was ac
companied in one of his visits home by a 
young woman of great beauty and accom
plishments. He introduced ber as bis wife, 
and exhibited a certificate of marriage. 
When be returned to New York bis wife 
remained with bis father’s family. She 
was introduced by his sisters into tbe best 
society, and fairly gained the affections oi 
Mr. Tabner by her winning ways and lady
like accomplishments. It was hoped' by 
the members of the family that George’s 
wife would be the means ef reconciling 
father and son, and she was warmly 
cherished by all.

About a week ago, however, Mr Tan
ner learned that his son bad not been mar
ried at all, whereat, in a fit of ungovern
able rfige and. without waiting to consult 
with George, he turned the beautiful 
woman out of doors. This fact was, how
ever, kept secret until Monday, when 
George returned to Tappantown. Then 
for tbe first time he learned that his sup
posed wife was wandering homeless. A 
bitter quarrel was tbe result, and the fam
ily was up very late that night. Mr. Tan
ner upbraided his son, and George pro
tested loudly that the lady was his wife. 
Everybody in the house went to bed in a 
most uncomfortable state.

Tuesday morning the quarrel was re
newed. In the altercation Mr. Tanner 
struck his son with a heavy piece oi wood, 
knocking him down. George sprang up, 
drew bis pistol, fired upon his father, and 
ran from the house. The ball penetrated 
just bolow tbe right nipple, passing down
ward. It is thought that Mr. Tanner can
not recover.

George was caught by Constable Law
rence, who started to take bim to Hacken
sack. At 9 o’clock at night, however, nei
ther officer nor prisoner nad been seen at 
the jail, and it is rumored that young Tan
ner has escaped from the constable. When 
told of the serious nature of his wounds 
Mr. Tanner begged that his son might 
be prosecuted. He said ;

“ 1 provoked him to it. I struck bim. 
It was all my fault. God forgive me!"

i

The curiosity of the multitude to see the 
fire wherever they eould get access to it 
was so great in many instances as to ren
der them almost indifferent to danger In 
any form. Even when ordors were given 
for the blowing up of tbe buildings, the 
sight seers frequently lingered much near
er the edifices to be demolished than ordi
nary prudence ought to have allowed. An 
i cidents illustrating this indifference oc- 
ourred on Milk street oo Sunday afternoon. 
Directions were issued to blow up a block 
and the usual warning was given by the 
police. This did not have the desired ef
fect in getting tbe crowd back. Soon one 
ol the insurance protective wagons drove 
up to the scene. The driver remarked to 
those near bim that they were in danger, 
and had better retire. One of the bystand
ers flippantly asked where the danger 
was. The driver, standing up and taking 
hold of the- blanket covering his load, 
shouted out, “there are a thousand pounds 
of powder in this wagon, and the air is 
full of sparks.” It is needless to add that 
tbe vicinity ol tbatj team was cleared 
of persons just as quick as tho liveliest lo
comotion would allow.

The
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Save Twenty Per Cent I The Vacant Governorship.

The Governorship of Manitoba is 
vacant, and the Cabinet seems to have 
decided on no one to fill it. This want 
of decision is not excusable on the 
ground of want of preparation, as Mr. 
Archibald has for months past only held 
office at the earnest desire of the Cabi
net. It was reasonable to suppose that 
at the close of the elections there would

BUY YOUR

SEWING MACHINES i
H. H.--------.”

Where you can get them Repaired !
ONE MILLION DOLLARS FOUND 

A large crowd of deeply interested spec
tators, among whom were the President, 
Directors, and employees of the Bank of 
North America, was assembled Monday 
afternoon at the locality which made two 
days before tbe corner ol Franklin and 
Devonshire streets, and upon which stood 
the stately edifice occupied by the bank, 
to witness the operation ol breaking open 
the immense vault which contained, be
sides the books and papers of tbe corpora 
tion, about one million dollars in govern 
ment bonds and United States notes. At 
this point the fire raged the fiercest, and 
the only part of the building left standing 
was this blackened and battered iron recep 
tacle. For more than an hour a gang of 
workmen were employed in forcing the 
secure lock, which,alter repeated and per
sistent effort, finally yielded, and the pon
derous door was swung wide open. When 
one of thy officers of the bank had entered, 
and after a hasty examination came forth 
and announced that the contents were 
safe, there were cheers and congratulations 
among the spectators. T he treasure was 
immediately placed in a number of trunks 
provided for tbe purpose and transported 
to a bank on State street by a squad of 
men under the direction of Sergt. W illiam 
Daily ol the National Lancers.

^Message of President Thiers to the 
National Assembly.

H. H-------.”
With the note in one hand and tbe bot

tle in the other, be started at a brisk rate 
for tbe raging waters of the Rideau.

Next morning hie cold form was found 
stretched upon the ground near the river- 
dead, dead, dead drunk.

MACHINES SOLD

"W"eekly Investments! be a vigorous campaign orator to re
ward, an unsuccessful candidate to con
sole, or a wavering member of Parlia
ment to remove from the temptation of" 
joining the Opposition ranks. When 
Mr. Archibald absolutely threw up the 
office that had been so long burdensome 

l -to him it was naturally expected that 
his successor had already been decided 
upon. This, however, was not the case. 
No decision had been reached. Mr. 
Tilley, contrary to the opinion of many 
of his friends in this city, would not ac
cept the office, or Sir John could not 
consent to meet Parliament without the 
aid of his fertility of resource, incisive- 
ness in debate, calmness in confusion, 
and great moral weight. So the Gov
ernment went out of the political world 
altogether, as if they had no friends to 
reward nor slights to heal, and offered 
the office to a member of the Civil Ser
vice, Col. Coffin. It is hard to explain 
this step without attributing to the 
Cabinet lack of courage to prefer one 
candidate to the exclusion of all others. 
Such an explanation is not highly com
plimentary and may be unjust But when 
it is remembered that there are highly 
qualified candidates for the office who 
have claims upon the Government and 
the country also, it is hard to account 
otherwise for the offering of the office 
to a man who does not want it.

Some may fancy that nobody is will
ing to be sent into exile as the Gover
nor of Manitoba; but they are deluded 
Individuals whose studies in human 
nature and history have been sadly ne
glected. What exile won’t men ac
cept, what hardships won’t they endure, 
when the banishment and suffering en
title them to be called Governor? The 
discomforts of Manitoba are as nothing 
in comparison with what the martyr 
spirit of patriotic politicians is ready 
to endure.

If the Cabinet is really looking for a 
man we will undertake to supply him, 
and look to the man himself for remu-

A Penobscot Romance.Satisfaction Guaranteeed or 
Money Refunded. The Consequence of Interfering with the 

FoUee.
James Martin and Patrick Ftannigan, 

two young men belonging to Lower 
Cove, had a misunderstanding on Britain 
street, shortly after eleven o’clock last 
evening, and not content with a mere war 
of words went for each other, in tbe viein- 
ty of Fleming’s corner. Quito a number 
gathered to witness the battle by moon
light, and it is probable the occasion would 
have been quite interesting bad not Sergt.
Owens and policeman Ward strolled into 
the vicinity and seized the belligerents in 
the act. After tbe arrest a young man 
named George Smith, attempted to inter
fere, but was arrested. On bis being 
taken to the Station and searobed, a 
dangerous abeath knife was found on his — 
person. This morning, Morton and Flan- 
nigan were fined $10 each for fighting, 
while Smith was fined $10 for interfering 
and $10 for carrying the knife.

[From the Bangor Commercial.]
An event of no common interest, which 

occurred not many days since in a town not 
fjrty-five miles from Bangor, shows eon 
elusively that all romance is not contained 
between the covers of a novel. Sapprea
ging real names, as we have been instruct
ed, tbe story loses none of its interest, and 
will be appreciated, perhaps, by others, 
than onr young lady readers. Tbe simple 
story of tbe rich reward of loyal-hearted 
constancy is this ; Captain Charles Vin
cent sailed from Boston for Calcutta in 
the month ol August, 1843. He left, in a 
quiet town in this State, a young girl of 
eighteen, to whom ho was betrothed. 
Cfipt. Vincent was about 25 when, on that 
August day, bis ship “Laura Sheldon" 
stood gaily out to sea. No anxiety was 
felt fur her safety till neatly a year had 
elapsed,and no tidings of either ship, offi
cers or crew had been received at home. 
Years came and went, and hundreds ol 
staunch East lodianmeu sailed into Ame
rican harbors, but never a word regarding 
the “Laura Sheldon’’ was received. In 
the meantime the young girl, faithful to 
the memory of her sailor lover, remained 
unmarried, refusing many advantageous 
offers from suitors her equals in social,posi
tion and intellectual culture, for 
she is a lady ol superior mind. 
Through all these twenty-nine years, 
of" silence she has been hopeful, and, in
deed, eheeriul. She has never despaired 
of the return of her lover. On the 15th of 
September a letter was received by ber 
aged mother postmarked “ Liverpool." 
The writer was Capt. Cha*. Vincent, now 
a man ol fifty-four years. He asked her 
to inform him if her daughter was still 
alive and unmarried, and if the reply 
should be to that effect that he should sail 
at once for America. Tbe mother imme
diately answered this letter, oarelully con 
cealing everything from her daughter. 
On tbe first day of this month Captain 
Vinrent alighted from tbe stage at the door 
of his betrothed. Of theeircumstancesofthe 
joyous meeting of the long separated lovers 
we are not permitted to speak, for they are 
too sacred fur tbe publie ear. Captain 
Vincent’s story would fill a volume. Tbe 
“Laura Sheldon” was shipwrecked in tbe 
Indian Ocean, and only the captain and one 
sailor survived. There were rescued from 
their perilous situation on a raft after two 
days by a brig bound to China. In oim ol 
the Chinese sea-ports Capt. Vinrent lived 
fur years, a clerk in an English trading 
house. He wrote several letters home, but 
received no answers. He gradually be
came prosperous in business, and will re
turn to China in a few months with bis 
bride.

PA8K5iS1^ui«Ste,SFREE OF CHARGE.

J. D. L,A.WIjOR,
M4NUVA0TUEIR OF

The Singer Family, Singer 
JHanufectnring, J. P. 

Howe and Lawlor
!

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES !
8S KING STREET.

All kinds of Sewing Machines Re
paired and Improved.

oot 11 d w ._____
The message of President Thiers begins 

with thanks.to Uod lor the progress of the 
work of reparation and general prosperity 
of tbe country. Referring to the extraor
dinary success of the last loan asked by the 
Government it says that the whole avail
able capital of tbe commercial world 
offered France. Half the loan has been re 
alized in three months. Germany has been 
paid 800,000,000 francs ol the war indem
nity,and she will receive 800,000.000 francs 
more in December. The budget shows a 
deficit of 138,000,000 francs for the past 
fiscal year, but tbe estimates show that the 
equilibrium of expenditure and 
will be restored in 1873, and that a surplus 
may be looked for in 1874. Allusion ie 
made to the disasters of the late war, the 
cruel dismemberment of the country, the 
frightful burden it had to bear and the es
tablishment of the Republic All these 
things suddenly bursting on a surprised 
and disheartened country might have re
sulted in an irreparable disaster if order 
had not been maintained. The mass might 
live through a few days of agitation, but 
after frightening others it fears itself and 
falls into tbe arms of an adventurer, travel
ling the sad and humiliating journey from 
anarchy to despotism andidespoti 
archy. The slightest fault is sufficient to 
wreck the Republic. France orderly and 
strong inspires confidence in foreign p 
ersi who desire, above all, a just equilibri
um. France, if she chooses, may become 
surrounded by trusting and useful friends. 
To the Assembly is left tbe initiation of 
constitutional measures ; tbe decisive 
ment has arrived for the work. The Pre
sident promises deference, co-operation and 
devotion. He concludes by invoking God 
to bless the works of the Assembly, and 
render complete and durable, a consumma
tion, which has not been attained since 
the commencement me of the century.

THE DAILY TBIBUNE
la issued every afternoon from the 

office,
No. 51 Prince William Street.

I
Subscription price of the Daily Tribune, 

five dollars a year. New subscribers will 
receive it from date until December 31i(, 
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van oe. Single Copies two oeots.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tribune :
For Advertisements of Governments, 

Corporations, Railway and Steamboat Co.’s 
and other publie bodies,—for Theatres, 
Concerto, Lectures and other public enter
tainments, first insertion, 80 cts.; each 
eubseqpeat insertion, 40 ota. For ordinary 
mercantile transient advertising, first in 
sertion, 60 cts.,- each subsequent insertion, 
96 eh. Advertisements of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles found,
Bouses to Let, 

Lectures, 
Removals, 

&c., &e.,
Inserted in ooedensed form, not exceeding 
five tines, at 95 cts. each insertion, nad five 
cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 Ots.; Deaths 95 
cts.; Funeral Notices 85 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
tbe counting room, on the most liberal 
terms. Transient Advertisements, when 
the advertiser is not a yearly one, must be 
prepaid.

Ey Advertisers in The Daily Tbibune 
wiH insure proper display and accuracy in 
tbeir advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
*re respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tbibune in the dis
tribution of tbeir advertising patronage. 
Tbe Tribune baa already secured a large 
oiroulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exeeeded by any other Dail 

M. McLEOD, Business

Provincial Appointments.
Adam D. Sbirreff, Esquire, to be Immi

gration Agent for tbe Northern section of 
the Province.

Joseph Chaplin, Esquire, to be a Coro
ner in tbe County of Northumberland.

Harlan P, Reynolds, Esquire, M, D., to 
be a Coroner in the County of Charlotte.

William Towl to ;be a Justice of the 
Peace for the County of Charlotte.

I

reserve
not

How Fires Originate.
The Weather To-Day.

A very heavy rain commenced before 
midnight, and continued until late 
this morning, when the sun came out in 
splendor. Tbe air is mild, and it is possi
ble tbe river will remain open until the 
end of the month.

The most common cause ot fires in our 
large cities is the practice of running 
stovepipes through wooden partitions. 
These pipes become heated and char the 
wood; some day when an unusual heat is 
applied this wood work takes fire, and the 
flames working their way between tbe par
titions, the house is soon destroyed. 
Matches left carelessly where children ean 
reach them, or dropped on a wooden floor 
where they are ignited by being stepped 
upon, or stored away in closets where the 
rats and mice ean nibble form the cause of 
innumerable fires and a vast destruction of 
property. Stoves placed on wooden floors 
without adequate protection beneath them 
often heat the wood exposed to their influ
ence until it is nothing more than tinder ; 
then a coal rolling from thejfire completes 
the work and reduces a substantial build
ing to a heap of ashes. Kerosene and 
“non-explosive” oils are the cause of num
berless ‘-accidental” fires which might be 
prevented by .the exercise of that care 
which one would suppose common sense 
would suggest to every householder. Steam 
coils for beating buildings often reduce tbe 
wood work they are fastened against to a 
condition easily susceptible of ignition, re
quiring very little extra application ol 
heat to set them all aflame. Cotton waste 
and similar material carelessly left in ne
glected places to perform the work ol 
spontaneous combustion have brought 
many a costly edifice to tbe ground ; while 
defective gas pipes, permitted to go year 
after year without inspection, have re
sulted in more disastrous fires than the 
criminal ingenuity of an army of incendi
aries could accomplish.

It may be impossible to construct a city 
cf fire-proof buildings ; but it is very easy 
for property holders, by carefully watching 
their own buildings and the servants they 
employ, to prevent the inception ol confla
grations which may extend themselves in
definitely.

Is the Herse Epidemic among the People !
From time to time during the past few 

weeks rumors have been current in regard 
to a disease greatly resembling tbe horse 
epidemic which has shown itself in a num
ber of individuals in this city. Naturally 
these reports have been met with derision 
by the majority of the public, but the re
cent prevalence of what is called simple in
fluenza has begun to exoito attention. At 
the present time a large number of per
sons, including several well known indi
viduals, are either confined to their bouses 
or move with difficulty in attending to 
tbeir business engagements. The symp
toms are dryness and tightness of the skin, 
a dry cough from the stomach, and a very 
copious discharge of mucus from the head. 
Chills prevail, the appetite fails, and the 
person experiences a languor and want of 
activity most difficult to be overcome. 
Locomotion becomes a matter requiring 
considerable effort,and in many casees wel
ling oi the limbs ensues. The pulse isaocel- 
orated, the sick person feels the need of 
rest, as a great essential to recovery. The 
disease appears more troublesome than 
dangerous. The greatest thing to be feared 
being inflammation of the lunge which 
may be consequent on tbe neglect of the 
precautions. It appears desirable that the 
sufferer should be kept warm and comfort
able, and be supplied with warm nourish
ing drinks.

The question as to this being of the na
ture of the horse epidemic lies open for en
quiry. It is undoubtedly true that auoh 
symptoms as are described belong to a dis
ease now very prevalent.

sm to an-
neration. It will cost the Treasury 
nothing. Right here in St. John are as 
able men as sling ink or chop logic in 

America, who would pay us a 
fee for securing them the office if they 
had to borrow the money for the pur
pose. No Government ever was at a 
loss to find good men and true in St. 
John willing to sacrifice their private 
interests for the public good. We know 
at least a dozen gentlemen qualified by 
education, social position and training, 
whose aspirations for public honors are 
stronger than their love of money get
ting, newspaper editing or professional 
advancement. Let one of these be 
Chosen at once. The delay only Veak- 
fens the Government by multiplying 
candidates. Let the mistake of not 
having the appointment decided on be
fore the vacancy occurred be rectified 
by the prompt recognition of the claims 
of a St. John man.

ow-

British

mo-

A Cool Young Lady.

(From the Titusville (Penn.) Herald, Nov. 1.)
A short distance this side of Union, on 

the Union and Titusville Railroad . there is 
a very long and very high trestle, and one 
upon which nobody ventures who is at all 
inclined to be light headed. Immediately 
this side of the trestle there is a sharp 
curve in the road, so that a person walk
ing on it cannot be seen by the engineer 
of an approaching train until it is pearly 
upon bim. On Friday last, as Mr. Wm. 
foies, engineer of Mr. Holmes’ train came 
round the curve, at a good rate of speed, 
he was horrified to discover a young lady 
about the middle of the trestle, and hardly 
a train’s length from him. Quick as 
thought “Billy” whistled “down brakes,’ 
gave her sand, and threw back the revers
ing lover, while at the some time he ;knew 
that it was an utter impossibility to check 
the heavy train before ibe victim would be 
overtaken and crushed to death, and with 
fixed eyes he awaited the catastrophe. Tbe 
lady heard the warning whistle, and turn
ing ber head saw the Iron monster almost 
upon her. Escape seemed impossible, to

Fire-Proof Buildings.
Westchester, Pa., Nov. 19,1873.

Geo. Grant, the negro murderer who is 
to be hung to morrow at this place, was 
ironed this afternoon. It was feared there 
would be a great deal ol trouble with bim, 
as he had refused to let any one come 
near him and had hung a shawl over bis 
cell door. The sheriff, with a posse of 
special officers thoroughly armed, went to 
the cell at one o’clock, tore the shawl 
from the door, and were in 
and upon him before he knew it. 
He had moved his bed to the door and bro
ken the handcuffs on his wrists. It re 
quired half an hour to get the irons secure • 
ly on him, and he was removed to another 
cell on the lower root. He swears he will 
break all the irons they can put on him, 
and, judging from past ezperienees with 
him, it seems no idle boast. Six men will 
watch him to night, and it ia thought they 
are able to guard against anything he 
bring to bear against them. The cell he 
f irmerly icuip’ed w is m arlyl r ken through 
in several places, and be had a “ billy” 
and a steel saw secreted in hii cell when 
removed.

The Brooklyn Union says :—
There is not, that we are aware of, a 

single example of a Mansard roof in New 
York, and the only approach to one in 
Brooklyn, we believe, is that on the Aca
demy of Music. They used to be very 
common fifty years ago and in the last 
century. The Mansard is no more danger 
ous than any other kind ol roof, nor hall 
so much so as the fiat roofs, which were 
once almost universal in New York. The 
greaf, towering structures, composed most 
ly of pine wood, placed on so many of the 
new houses in New York are not Mansards 
at all, and the objection to them lies not in 
their shape, but in tho material of which 
they are composed. The only fire proof 
dwelling in New York is that ol A. T. 
Stewart, which has one of the derided 
Mansards, built of iron and covered with 
slate. New York contains hardly half a 
dozen fire-proof buildings, and of them is

1

Poor Spain seems to have many af
flictions just now. The King is ill, the 
Government troops mutinous, and the 
Carlists mischievous.

M, Thiers’ decision against the formal 
proclamation of the Republic took 
everybody by surprise, as it was ex
pected that he would advocate it. Such 
a proclamation would create great strife 
in the Assembly and lend no strength to 
the Government.

j
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Shipping Notes.
The ship “Empire Queen,” 1,175 ton*, 

on her passage from Liverpool for Valpar
aiso with coal, has been burned at sea (no 
date given). It is thought the crew has 
been saved. The“E. Q.” was owned by 
Z. Ring, Esq , and others.and was built by 
James Nevins, Esq., in 1863. She was a 
spruce vessel and since her building bafl 
been overhauled and re-olassod. Although 
vessel and freight were well insured, it is 
a great loss to the owners, owing to the 
present high rate ol freights. She had an 
excellent freight home.

The tatest advices to Z. Ring, Esq., re
specting the ship “Coamopolis,” report 
the injury to the vessel's hold, by fire 
which broke out about a week after her ar
rival, of a very slight nature. She had to 
be scuttled.

The barkentine “ William Crosoup” 
while jcoming up the harbor, early this 
morning with the flood tide, grounded on 
the sunken rocks. She came off shortly 
afterwards, and her injuries are not seri
ons. The “W. C.” is from Sydney, O. B., 
with coal.

The brigantine “Summer” which arrived 
at this port this morning, from Sydney, C. 
B., 9 days with coal, has lost lost her fore
topmast head, foretopgallant mast, and 
main topmast. The “Summer” is a new 
vessel owned by Robert Blair, Esq,

The bark “ Amadu,” which arrived at 
this port this morning, has on board four 
locomotives for the Intercolonial Railway. 
She brought out six from Glasgow. Two 
of them, however, were landed at New
castle.

The Daily Tribuns «s not excelled as a 
city advertising medium.

ceived in the pastor’s family. The minis
ter's wife was good looking, full'of fun, 
and in time she thought more of the tailor 
than of her husband,and one day while the 
latter was away the two decamped.

About six weeks ago Bugsbee went to 
Monticello, and put up at the Mansion 
House, announcing himself as the agent 
for Davis’s Sewing Machine, He sold 
several machines, and in some way became 
acquainted with Mias Allen, whom he ca
joled into the belief that he was the son 
of a wealthy Florida planter, who had edu
cated him for the ministry, but that, not 
liking the profession, he had run away, 
and made his way in the world without 
any assistance from the “old man."

On Friday Bugsbee procured a livery 
rig, and the two drove off in the nfgbt to 
Middletown,-where they left the h 
taking the cars eastward.

Arriving at Jersey City, the girl wrote 
to her mother that she and Bugsbee were 
married, and that they would be a thous
and miles away when that letter was re
ceived.

§g Itlegraph. DR. HOLLOWAY’S
COMPOUND

Wild Cherry Bitters,
Ueur mrertiaments ! Silks and Velvets. JUtrtiim SMta

FLOUR,
iuo BB& mu:?tisssï-,„î"

PQV13_______________ W. I. WHITING.
U^S PORK.—240 bbls. Heavy New Mesa 
JX Pork, l or «ale low for cash.

»"»v __________  W. I, WHITING.
Smoked Herring,

British and Foreign.
[By Telegraph to Associated Press.]

Furniture, Piano, &c.,
BY AUCTION.

I am instructed to sell by the Assignee of the 
uftate of Albert Laurillard. an Insolvent, at 
his late residence. No. 68 Main street, (last 

tage on’the right hand side), on TUESDAY, 
I9thTn8t, at 12 o'clock .—All the 

O OUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Pianoforte : 
AJL Bedroom Seta. Parlor Sets :

A Green Ribb BRUSSELS CARPET;
One Cooking Stove, large eise.Jfco» Ac.

W. D. W. flbBÔARD, 
Auctioneer.

JUST RECEIVED ATAN EXCELLENT TONIC.
PRICE THIRTY CENTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

HANINGTON BROS 
A OTHECARIES, "

Foster's Corses,..........-.... St. Joss, N. B.
fob 8 ly

T LONDON HOUSE I
Boston, Not. 14, p. m.

Gold 114 ; exchange steady ; money 7 
per cent.

Thousands of laborers are clearing away 
the debris and opening the streets on the 
burnt district. Dualin is need in blowing 
up heavy granite walls. There are no 
manifestations of despondency among busi
ness men. The poor who lost their homes 
sre well cared for. Liberal contributions 
are offered all over the oountty.

ootRETAIL,

The fall Stock of 

Silks, Velvets, Velveteens & Crapes.
BASHES, ANDES SOS * KEEK.

full tin

174 LA»itfQboXMNo
F->r «ale by 

nov 16 fmn

1 SMOKED
M. FRAWLEY.

11 Dock street. nor 15
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

port op sain r jam,
ARRIVED.

, .... Thubsdat. Nov 14th—Bark Stsdt, 367, Christof-
London, No?, 15. Is on, f nm Bristol, Guy, Stewart * Co, bal.

The heavy gales on the British coast B*£ LuolnbnTi.^s! Soîmmï™B™,T bal?0''E 
were very destructive to lile and shipping. Bark Brothers * Sisters, —, King, from Sydney.
fea^'tba'thi* number will°be 'increased B w „ Th°om^nVc^ bal*"011 from TrInldsd’ 

by additional disasters. Sohr Pampero. Nutter, from New York. D V
Tbs gale was also severe on the Pros- „ Roberts, gen oargo. 

sian coast. At Stralsund, twelve vessels ^-Nuniî'wGh1» ’tw FI*W* ln*’ from Beer 
were sunk the town inundated, and in the 8ohr W H Mailler, to S T King & Sons, bal. 
height of the storm, fire broke out among Friday. Not 15th—Bkt Wm Cosenp, 461, 
the warehouses, which spread rapidly, and Birk0bTrtAn1Sî2r,1.eyl;S.B,MÎk5Sh^ >̂J1’ i a 
was burning at last account./ Sveral B^iiS¥?0e3;ntig;,Me,£,phene,r’ MauUnd’ 
lives are reported lost, and many persons Bark Amadeo. —, Crosby, Glasgow, via New- 
iniured. „ castle. Troop A Son, locomotives and ooal.

Brigt Summer, 2»8, ------ . Sydney. CB. master,
ooal.

CAMP

tbe Grocery busmess. Is a good penmen, end 
able and willing to make himself useful. Good 
reference given. Addreaa ••Grocer.” Tribun* 
Office. nov 14 a *
1X7 ANTED.—A young man whose tastes and 
f ? training adapt him to literary work. 

Fair salary given with 
Address X. box 486.
Y7ËS6ELS WANTED-To load Box Afca 
V Shooks for North side Cuba, any^ZtKt 

size : to load at Fredericton, with lathsegHB 
for Providence ; to load at Fredericton, with 
shingles, for Providence; to load at Fredericton 

e with lumber and shingles, for New Bedford ; to 
? load at Fredericton, with shingles and lumber, 
• for Boston. Also, handy-sized vessels to load 

good cargoes above and below th e Falls for Bos
ton, Providence, Fall River, New Haven, New 
York, and other Sound Ports. All of the above 
mentioned cargoes are ready, and can be fur
nished with despatch. The highest rates will be 
paid, and in some oases the vessels will be towed 
to and from the Mills, free of expense. Apply

SCAMMELL BROS.,
6 and 6 Smyth Street.

Public Notice 1 BILLIARD HALL,one,
s'

Rear 58 and 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

D. £. LEACH, Proprietor, 
may 17 tf

TTNTIL further notice this Office will be
9 30 P°MD t0 lhe pab*ic *rom 0,15 Ae until 

J. HOWE. P. M. 
nov 15 3i

\
assurance of advance, 
nov 6 tf

P. O. St. Jonn, 1 
Nov 15. 1872. f

Suspended Insurance Companies. MRS. GEORGE WATERBURY'S
Celebrated

13INNUR PlIulxS,

POSITIVE
The New York Spectator hag the follow

ing fist of suspended insurance companies 
and the amount each will probably pay: 
Massachusetts companies—Bay State, 50 
per cent.; Boston, 60; Boylston, 66; City, 
40; Elliot, 75; Exchange, 40; Faneull Hell, 
50; Fireman’v, 35; Franklin, 35; Howard, 
85; Lawrence, 50; Manufacturers’, 95; 
Merchants’, 75; Mutual Benefit, 35; Na
tional. 75; North American, 50; People’s, 
75; Prescott, 40; Shoe and Leather, 75; 
Suffolk. 50; Tremont, 35; Washington,75; 
New York Companies—-Humbolt, 40 per 
cent.; International, 75; Market, 50; Pro
vidence Companies—Equitable,

1 CLEARANCE SALELondon, Nov. 14, 5 p. m. 
The Bullion in tbo Bank of England baa 

decreased £136,000 daring the week.
Ci ns ils dosed at 93 ; U. S. five twenties 

ol 1865, old, 901.

A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, and all Bilious and Liver 
Complaints.

For sale at all the Drag Stores, 

nov 15

CLEARED.
Nov 14th—Steamer Glendon, 175. Sadler, for 

Boston, Jewett Bros, 233.823 tt boards, 20, 
pickets, 1.584 pkgs curtain «ticks. 1,960 piece, 
eash stock.
rigt Uoion T. 196. Tufts, for Matanzas, M 
Pomares, 10,809 ft beards, 6,483 shooks.

S, hr K B Beard, 101, Lewis, for New Haven, Y 
Graves 647,000 laths.

15th—Brigt Alice M, 288, Richardson, Cardenas, 
Scammell Bros, 266.815 ft boards and plank. 

Bark Mary Stewart, 468. Penery, Havana, Wm 
Tuomeon Jt Co, 18,00 ] shooks.

Bi-nun Porta.

ooo —or—
B

London, Nov. 14, ev’ng.
Heavy galea on the British and Prussian 

coasts on Wednesday night sunk many 
Teasels, and tbe loaa ol life must have been 
fearful.

At Stralsund while the storm was raging 
several large warehouses were destroyed by 
fire. '

A coal mine in Staffordshire, England, 
In which thirty-three men were at work, 
was inundated yesterday, and but eleven 
were saved.

Lord Northbroo 
visiting Bombay for tbe.first time. His 
reception waa moat brilliant.

Troubles continue in Spain. The King 
is ill ; another revolt of government troops 
is threatened ; and the scattered Carlists 
are doing more or less mischief.

New York, Nov. 15.
Gold dosed in New York yesterday at 

1131 to 1131.
In London Consols closed at 93 ; five- 

twenties ol 1865 (old) 901 ; ten-forties 871 ; 
new fives 881.

In Frankfort five-twenties of 1862 961.
In Paris Rentes 53s., 62c.

DRY GOODS !E. H. LESTER. BOX 5

Hardware.

T. McAVITY & SONS,
Noa. 7 and 9 Water Street.

A GENTS WANTED to Canvass Albert, 
Westmorland. Kings and Queens Counties 

for a. Periodical. Address, “ General Agent, 
Tribune efgce.” oct 28 tf

ARRIVED. \X7 ANTED.—Two smart, intelligent boys to 
If learn the Brass Finishing Trade.

T. McAVITY A 60N8. 
Nos. 7 and 9 Water street.

At Cuxhaven, 27th ult, Josephine Oulton,

At Shields, 31st ult, U M Cairns, Brodie, fi°m 
Pentaeols.

At Halifax, 13th inst. sohr Fred E Scammell, 
Barberie.from Port Caledonia for Portsmouth,

At Pietou, 8th inst, brig Willow Brae, hence. 
At Greenock, 28th ult, bark Enihantres?, 

Boddie, from Philadelphia.

60 per
cent.; Merchants’, 65. The Spectator 
also has the following announcement from 
companies forming the underwriters’ 
agency: The Directors of the Hanover to-

Just received ex steamship ‘•Hibernian” and 
•‘Peruvian.” via Halifax, and American 

Steamer from Boston ;
•> <rOtfS Ingot COPPER ; 10 owt. Ingot Tin; 

I 1 cask Bar Tin; 2 tons Spelter;
2 COPPER BARS, inch Square;
1 cask Binnacle Tons;
2 c iskn Clarke's BUTT HINGES ;
2 casks Sad Irons ;
2casks HINGES, containing T. H., H.

S rai, Ot-e* , tnd H >ok and Plate Ilin 
5 casks HARDWARE, containing cask boxes. 

Pad Locks, Draw L >ek*. Rules, Brass 
Butt Hinges, Hand Luff-,Brass Cocks, Ac ; 

lca.-k Brass CABIN LAMPS;
2casks Gas Globes:
2 ca»k.- Gas Fitters’ Goods, vi

oct9

J. ARMSTRONG & Co.A Fall from a Roof.
A stone mason named Barboor, residing 

in Main street, Portland, narrowly escaped 
death by fatting from the roof of tbe Con
vert to the ground yesterday morning. deJ reeolved to increase the Company’s

capital to half a million dollars. The Re
public, Germania and Niagara Directors 
are resolved at once to make up any defi
ciency that might exist by assessments. 
The lossess of these four companies will 
be paid promptly, in full, 
them has suspended, nor will suspend. 
Their reaouroes are ample, and they will 
oontinne business as usual. The Spectator 
says that superintendent Church, of New 
York Insuranoo Department, is there and 
will at onoe make the necessary examina- 

law. He announces 
wer vested in him

âWA5 -ySŒA tæfiru
■■■Bbarrel capacity, nor exceeding 4 years of 
age. Apply to

oot 10

JJ AVING^determined on going ^ont of their
k, Viceroy of India, is

L.CLEARED.
At Pioton, 8th inst,bark Carrier Dove,Saunders, 

for Matausas.
He was at work near the eaves repairing 

. some of the slates when his foot slipped, 
and he fell a distance of over thirty feet. 
Fortunately be came down feet first, and 
striking the side of a fence fell with much 
less force than would have otherwise been

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

ge;
WILL COMMENCE ON

Foreign Forte.
ARRIVED.

At New York, 12th inst, barks Windsor, Gard
ner, from Port Spain, Trinidad *21 days ; Curr- 
coa, Lockhart, from Windsor, NS, 8 days; 
brigs Teviot, Nash from Old Harbor, Ja, 16 
days; Eagle, Greenwood, from St Anne’s Bay, 
J a. 10 days ; Bride, Brooks, from St Martins. 
15 days.

At Hehoet, 25th ult, Bro herfi Jenkins, from 
Philadelphia; 28th, Lizzie Morrow. Jackson, 
from Baltimore.

At Portland, 9th inst. selir Anna Currier, Peck, 
from New York, to load for this port.

At Boston, 13th inst, sohr A B Baxter. Baxter, 
from Cornwallis.

At Vineyard Haven, 12th inst, sohr Jeddie, Tur
ner. from Hillsboro, NB.

At Gloucester. 12th inst, schrs Gold Hunter, 
New__Haven; Ancona, 

ork ; M R Barry, 
Arcilla, Colwell,

WANTED. - Vessels from five 
vv thousand to fifteen thousand 

VMHK shook capacity, to load for the North 
side of Cuba. High rates and quick despatch* 

Apply to
SCAMMELL BROS., 

Smyth street.

MONDAY NEXT, the llth inst.,Bracket", Gas 
Burner*: Elbow Cocks, Wing Tops and 
Backs. Bracket Backs. Stop Cocks, Unions,

pan tea wm 
Neither of

to SELL OFF their LARGE and VARIED 
STOCK OF<rc; oot 10the case. As it was, no bones were broken, 

though of course a severe shock was sus
tained. The injured man was taken to 
the Hospital.

2' dozen SHOVELS:
8 oases American Hardware, containing 

Mortise and Rivet Locks, Eyed Augers. 
Shingling Hatchets, Auger Bitts, Braces, 
Bench Screws, Draw Knives, etc;

10 bbls. Fire-proof PAINT ;
5 bbls. SPIRITS OF SURPENTINE;

10 bbls. PITCH.
For sale low, wholesale and retail.

&nt JfaJ*.DRY GOODS
tiene'as required by 
that he will use the power vested i 
for full protection of the companies, every 
one of which shall have every opportunity 
to work. A correct statement makes the 
lose of the Black River Company $65,000, 
instead of $30,000; Continential, $400,000, 
instead of $500,000; Hoffman, $100,000; 
Market, $100,000, instead of $60,000; Re
lief, $40,000, instead of $50,000.

A Boston telegram of the I3th says: 
There is bat little additional news aa to 
insurance. The Amozon and Triumph of 
Cincinnati have stopped writing policies. 
In New England the Bangor, Me., Na
tional is reported suspended. The Mass. 
Mutual now states its losses at $1,300.000, 
with eaah and securities on hand $375,- 
OOO.

rtLD PAPERS, EXCHANGES, Ac., suitable 
J for WnirriKS Parse, for sale at this Office, 

oct 8
Subscribe for the Daily Tbibunk, and 

have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

nov 15 At such LOW PRICES

Opened To-Day. As Cannot Fail to Bffeet a §ostRoaster, hence for 
Munson, hence for New York 
Sherwood, hence for do; 
henoe for Providence.

At Pernambuco, 9ih ult, bark Harvest Home, 
Dickey,from Montevideo,seeking.

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange yesterday :—
Montreal, Nov. 14th.—Liverpool Floor 

39s. 6d. ; Red Wheat Ils. a 11s. lOd. ; 
Corn 28s. ; Cotton 9id.

Consols, London, 928.

DRESS GOODS! REGULAR CLEARANCE.2 CASES of GENTS’ AND LADIES’ T OST—On Tuesday night,
JLj Pocket Book containing 
ters, a Photograph, some Money in bills and 
ether articles. Tne finder will be well rewarded 
by leaving it at The Tribune Office. 

nov7tr

a Morocco Leather 
a number of Let-

KID GLOVES and MITTS, Lined.CLEARED.
At New York, 12th inst, schr Ocean Belli» 

Bransoomb. for this port via Portland.
At Boston, 13th inst, schrs Melita Winchester, 

for Bear River, NS : Lee, Coggins, for West- 
1 * port, NS ; Nine Brothers, Foster, for Bridge- 

water, NS: Vesta, Palmer, for Rook land, NB; 
barks David McNutt, Lockhart, and Thomas 
Cochran, Smith for this port; schr Mary Alice, 
Taylor, tor Port Latour, NS.

BAILED.
From Norfolk. 9th inst, bark Fanny Chapman 

Rutherford, for Liverpool.
From New Bedford, 10th inst,schrs Mary Dome 

Nickerson, for Norfolk, Va ; Helen, Perry, for

The Very Uut*»t He , with Otter and Seat Tmpt,

A rare opportunity is now offered of securing 
Goods at a very cheap rate.FRENCH NOVELTIES, (ALL sizes.) FOR CHARTER.

New York—Flour market inactive with
out material Change,

No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.44 a $1.50. 
Western Mixed Corn 63o a 64c.
Mess Pork $15.85 $16.00. Market 

quiet,
Grain freights 98 ote.
Receipts of flour 7,000 bbls ; sales 7,-

Ladies’ and Gents’ Cloth Gloves.Including all the new Autumn shades of
Olive Green.

Olive B VÆ HAKE Brigantine “KATE UPHAM,” 
4/l'w M. 300 tons register, now on her way 
-■■from Hull to Sydney, wilUmeept a Charter 
for coals from thenoe to Galveston, West Indies 
or here.

oct 21

To suit the present Depressed Times.«rown,
Rifle Green.

Sage Green,
Peacock Green, 

Mulberry,
Navy Blue,

Smoke,
Wine Color, Ac.

(lined and unlined.)

The Bangor Commercial sayss^Tbe Stock
holders of the Eastern Insurance Company 
of this city, at a meeting held this after
noon, decided to pay up their lossee by the 
Boston fire, and go on with their busi
ness.

LANSDOWNE k MARTIN. 
Successors to Magee Bro*. Apply tonov 15 A. L. PALMER.

RECEIVED ! FURS FURS.THE stock:Spoken,
Nov 9ih. lat 39. Ion 6910. ship America, Bartlett, 

from Philadelphia for Antwerp.
Off Bainezat, 10th inet. E by 75 25 miles, schr 

Tempo, from Philadelphia for this port.

JUST OPENED. A. la. STARRATT
JJA8 nothin etoei^a^U aroortment of Ladlee
Latzst Styles.

LADIES SEAL JACKETS;
ASTRICAN DOG do;
ARCTIC SEAL do;
CHILDREN’S FUR do:
The beautiful EMPRESS MUFF;
SEAL MUFFS and BOAS ;
MINK do do;
Real HUDSON BAY SABLE do. do: 
ROYAL ERMINE do. do;
GREBE do, do :

MUSK, DOG SKIN. SQUIRREL. MOCK 
FITCH and MOCK ERMINE MUFFS and 
$OA8.
Grebe. Angona, and Mock Ermine TRIM- 

INGS.

IS REPLETE in every DESCRIPTION000. Gents’ Fancy Flannel Shirts,
With Collars attached.

GENTS’ OXFORD SHIRTS, with Collars.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

BIBBED WOOL HOSE,
in Scarlet, Grey and White.

lemdiet’ JtMeriuo iTCathtmere Under T*eit»
High and Low Neck. 
LANSDOWNE k MARTIN, 

Succe^zora to Megte Bros.

MANCHESTER,Receipts of wheel 990,000 bushels ; sales 
40,000.

Reoeipte of Corn 335,000 bushels , sales 
190,000

*’ Fair Refined Sugar 9|d; good Box Sugar 
lOd ; Prime Refined 13i.

Cuba, Cienfnegos, Molasses 17d a 19d ; 
Porto Rico molasses 38 a 65 ; English Is
lands 30 a 38.

Montreal— Flour market dull, 5 a 10 ots
lower.

Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
Superfine, $6.15 a $6 30; Fancy $6.95 a 
$7.00; Extra $7.30 a $7.35.

Gate 32 a 34 cto. ; Barley 53 a 57 ote.
Reoeipte of flour 3,000 bbls; sales 

3,500.
Chicago.—No. 3 Spring Wheat $1.01. 

Market quiet and steady.
Receipts of wheat 5,600 bushels ; ship 

mente 58,000.

The Slave Trade. Mcnorukda,
Bangor, Nov 13th--A severe gale commenced 

here at eleven o’clock last night, raging through 
the night with great fury. Sohr Seraph waa 
blown ashore and carried away her rudder 
posts. It is reported that two or three others 
are ashore below.

Passed through Hell Gate, 12th inst. brigs New 
Zealand. Ingraham, hence for New York ; G J 
Troop, Bordent, from Sydney, CB tor do ; schrs 
Frances McLaughian. henoe for do ; Atlantic, 
from Pietou for do ; Anna Maria. Cole. 
Shulee, NS for do ; brig Abstainer. Elderkin, 
from New York for Liverpool, E, put into Hali
fax 7th inst. for repairs, having struck on Point 
Miaery 27th ult, and subsequently sprang a leak

BOBEBTSONGeneral Kirkham, the English diretter 
of the forces of the King of Abyssinia, 
who arrived in London quite lately, gives 
startling information respecting the slave 
traffic carried on between the interior of 
Africa and tbe Turkish dominions. He 
estimates the number oi slaves annually 
carried off from Africa to the Arab and 
Ijjirkish markets at eighty to ninety thou • 
sand, These unhappy beings, who are 
taken away at ages ranging from seveo or 
eight to sixteen years, are brought down 
from the centre of the continent and the 
region of the White Nile to Kassala, and 
are harried on to the slave market at Met- 
emeb.'to be resold tor shipment to Jeddo, 
whence they are sent to Turkey by land. 
These eighty or ninety thousand slaves are 
brought up in tbe Mahomedan faith, and 
employed in doing the dirty work of the 
Mussulmans of Turkey and Egypt- 
General hopes that “ public attention may 
more urgently be directed to the iniquitous 
Nile slave trade.”

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,& ALLISON.
nov 14

CONSISTING IN PART 0F-Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
OCAKFS, TIBS. COLLARS, CUFFS. Hahd- 
O KKBCHisse, Glovss, Mitts, Hosiekt, UM
BRELLAS, Ac. Lambs Wool and Merino

UNDERCLOTHING
in great variety.

Plain and Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Grey and White Cotton and Sheetings ; 
Flannels ; Blankets ;

Broad Cloths ; Pilot Clothes ;
Dress Goods in large variety ; 

Lustres and Coburgz ;
Winceys ; Prints ;

Shawls in every variety ; 
Velveteens ;

Hosiery Gloves ; 
Haberdashery ;

Small Wares., ko., ko.

nor 15
JtTa&MiÆBT 8QU*4Btr.

nov 5 2 mCOLONIAL BOOK STORE, 
Cor. King and demain Sts. 

NEW ST0BE.___ NEW STOCK.
DOCKS OF HISTORY. TRAVEL, THE0L0-
D GY and SCIENCE;
Church Servieei, Prayer Books, Psalms of David,
_ Wesley’s Hymns, Psalmist ;

ing and Photograph ALBÎJM8 ;
IC B.00KS of every description :

SHEET MUSIC, for the Piano and Voice;
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS in great variety ;
French, English and German FANCY GOODS

Writing Desks. Work Boxes, Card Cases, Dress
ing Cases, Pocket Books, Wallets, Purses, 
Portfolios, Crayons ;

GAMES— Backgammon Boards, Chiss, Checker 
and Chess .Men, Bagatelle Boards. Alphabet 
Blocks and Cards, Game of Author, ko., ko.. 
Dominoes.

WHITE WOOD GOODS, in a variety of patterns, 
with New Brunswick, Nora Scotia, and 
Canada Scenery.

These Goods were gotten up especially for this
market, and are well worth an inspection.

T. H. HALL.
jan 17 Cor. King and Germain streets.

Fur Department!
LANSDOWNE & MARTIN,À SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

A few dozen • (Successors to Magee Bros.),
Have now received their entire stock of Intercolonial Railway.HEAVY MELTON SHIRTS,

FURS! ^@-TE RMS—CASH.Writi
MU -All sise*. Hand-sewn Comprising the following variety of Skins, viz,

Li UDSON BAY SABLE, Mink, Real Ermine 
t* Chinchilla. Stone Martin, Real Fitch, 

South Sea Seal, Grebe, Oiler, Ac.. Lustre! 
Squirrel. Musk. Black aud White Goat. Mock: 
Ermine, Astrlchan Lamb, Dogskin, Ac., Ac. 
South Sea Seal, Dogskin, Lynx and 

Ermine Jackets.

White Dree* Shirt*,
Our own make, warranted perfect fitting. 
A»-SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

Instructions for self measurement sent 
by l’ost.

SLEEPER CONTRACTS.JOHN ARMSTRONG & CO.The
nov 8 lmCity PoUce Court.

Ann Kerr, 50, Ireland, drank and disor
derly in Drury Lane, also charged by Mrs. 
Martin with maliciously breaking tbe win
dows of her boose ; fined $6 or 2 months 
Gaol.

Peter Gloan, 40, U. S., drunk on Prince 
Wm. sireet ; let go.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing,

A Cle

Superior Extra Flour
LANDING !

QfXA "DELS. Favorite;OUU JD 200 bbla. Oak Valley.
The above very choice brands will give satis

faction for family use.
HALL k FAIRWBATHER, 

South Wharf.

npENDERS, marked ‘‘Tenders fer Sleepers,’* 
I will be received at this Office, Saint John, 
until SATURDAY, 23rd inst., from persons will
ing to Contract for the delivery, during the en
suing Winter, of

40,000 Sleepers,
Persons tendering will state quantity they 

>ropose to get, and the Siding or place along the 
ine of Railway, between Saint John and She- 

diao, at which they will deliver the same. 
Security will be required for the faithful fulfill
ment of the Contract.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any Tender,

Forms of Tender may be had on application 
to any of the Station Masters.

LIKELY, 
CAMERONThe old South Church, Boston, has been 

leased two years for a post-office.
MEN’S SOUTH SEA SEAL CAPS, Various 

fchapes.
49* All Fur Goods warranted fresh and free

nov 12
& GOLDING, it Retail Sucoeesors to EVERITT k BUTLER, 

nov 14
'rota moths.

THE 65 King street. nov 12VTOW LANDING.-—Ex bark Normandy. 50 
In half-chests TEA, superior quality. For 
sale at lowest rates hv

nov 13
ORGANS. 1,000 Bxs. Smoked Herring.DRESS GOODS !MASTERS k PATTERSON, 

19 South Wharf.FIltST PRIZE.
/"VN CONSIGNMENT-9 bbls. CIDER, from 
V T. W. Rand—a pure article For sale low 

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.

1
flRANDMANAN EXTRA SCALED. For 
VA elle low by

MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
nov 12 19 South Market Wharf.

rgyman Supposed to have been 
Poisoned by His Family. CABINET ORGANS, tonf?3by M. C. BARBOUR, LEWIS CARVELL. 

General Superintendent, 
Railway Offioe, Saint John, N. B., 1.

8th November, 1872. JVie.48 Prince IWm. Street,

HAS IN STOCK À VEST FINE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS,
In Reppes, Serges, Ottoman, Clothe, French 

Merinoes, Empress Clothe, Alpaoeae.

Received per Steamer New York :
lO CASES

nov 8The Coroner’s jury rendered a verdiet on 
Tuesday at Raleigh, N. O., in the caae of 
Rev. Dr. J. Brinton Smith, supposed to 
have been poisoned by members of his 
family on the 1st of October : That the 
deceased, J. Brinten Smith, came to his 

. death on the morning of the first day ol 
October, 1873, from the effects of strych
nine mixed in a dose of eeidlita powders, 
administered by Francis L. Mann, and that 
Mary R Smith was the custodian of the 
key of a closet in which was found a rial 
of said poisonous drag.

Mrs. Mann is the daughter and Mrs. 
Smith the wife of deceased. Dr. Smith 
was an Episcopal clergyman and President 
of the Augustine College of Raleigh. The 
■flair has caused great excitement, as all 
parties held high social position. Mrs. 
Smith and Mann were committed to the 
eonnty jail. Applications will be made 
by counsel for their release on a writ of 
habeas corpus. The sentiment of tbe 
community is divided as to the guilt of tbe 
parties. Tbe stomach and brains of de
ceased were examined by Dr. Qenth, of 
Philadelphia, upon whose professional 
report thejury rendered a verdict,

A Sewing Machine Agent Carries oil 
Wive s and Daughters.

18th November, 1878.BYÜTHBTHE CELEBRATED
Lixntxo:

1,000 BB6«ibbl.dT«R«.FIl?lra'
100 bbls. Howland’s Extra "
500 M Peacemaker *'

" Port Hope Extra 
106 ” Beaver Extra °
400 " Rosebank Fancy
100 ee Albert Fancy M

For sale by
HALL k FAIR WEATHER, 

South Wharf.

Fine Soft Felt Hats,Smith American Organ Company.
A PULL ASSORTMENT

GARDNER LOCK STITCH
Intercolonial Railway.IK

200Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Sizes,
ALL COLORS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
A. M. A M. SHARP A Co- 

58 Germain street. 
Op, Trinity Church.

Sewing Machine BLACK SILKS,
ON the beet value in the city. CONTRACT for FENCE POLES.EXHIBITION BOV 12Colored Bilks■j^ECEIVED the first prize aa themostype 

j xhiMtion ^Hamilton! Ontario.6* 11 *

A Urge asâsortment at the General Agency,

rfeot
late nov 13 THE

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

AT
in great variety, all of which are offered at theTHE PHOTOGRAPH npENDERS marked 'Tenders ferFenee Poles” 

A will be received at this Offioe, St. John, 
until Saturday, 23d inst, from persons willing to 
contract for the delivery, daring the ensuing 
winter, of
100,000 Fence Foie*.

No. 75 Prince William Street.
o. FLOOD.

LOWEST PRICES.
M. O. BABBOUB,

Illustrated Advertiser !anglfiW. H. PATERSON. 

78 Kiso Strut,
* Holiday Edition, - - 1,000 Copies.

1X7 ILL be issued on or about 12th December, 
» 1872.
The ADVERTISER wHU be a four-page

?U u s t ra t e d^8 °wi t tf P P HOT^l iLA PHP & V ï'fîtv S 
(cabinet *ize) of NEW BRUNSWICK 
SCKNERY. ... , ,..T.

The reading matter will consist of Literary 
Gems,” judiciously interspersed through the 
columns so as to enhance the value of tne Ad
vertisers’ space to the highest degree.

Plans of the sheet, with specimens of views, 
prices for advertisements, &c„ may be seen on 
application to 

oot 23

WILLCOX & GIBBS nov 11 48 Pbinc* Wm. Strut, FIRE AND LIFE.
Invested Funds, 1st January, 1872..... $17.752,548
Deposits in Dominion Stocks.............. 150,623
Other Investments in Dominion of

Canada...... ............... ............ . 216,893

"ine Blue Cloth Caps, Persons tendering will state the quantity they 
•opoge to get. and the Siding or place along the 

St. John and Shediao,
C.E. BURNHAM & CO., propose to get, an<

line of Railway, between St. John a 
at which they will deliver the same.

Security will be required for the faithful ful
fillment of the Contract.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

Forms of Tender may be had on application 
to any of the Station Masters.

LEWIS CARVELL,
^ General Superintendent.
Railway Offio*. St. John, N. B.,

8th Nov.. 1872.

Noiseless Sewing Machine,
ROOMS, 68 GERMAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.

(INDIGO DYE.) MANUFACTURERS OF

Blue Cloth SAX BY HATS, FUENIT UR E.
(Indigo Dye.)

Gentlemen’s Satin Cap*,
FALL STYLES.

D. .ll.tUHU ft CO.,
61 Kiso Stbhit, 

Hat and Fur Warehouse.

TTAVE now on hand a Large Stock of 
Q. * FURNITURE, suitbale for Dwelling 
Houses, Hotels, Ship Cabins or Offices, Whole
sale and Retail, at Lowest Market Rates. Also,
School Chairs, Desks and Settees.
Settees for Sabbath Schools and Public Offices.

BED LOUNGES,

A nice lot of WILLOW CHAIRS just imported 
per S. S. “ Thames ” from London.

6HI TABLES AND SETTEES
of new and improved design.

Mattresses of all kinds,

FAIR BATES,

Prompt and Liberal Settlements.3ERS0NS desirous of purchasing a Sewing 
. . Machine, can have the WILCOX A GIBBS 
on trial, and be thoroughly instructed in its u. e 
at their houses, free of charge.

}nov 14 \JSL. me. UK on. nov 8
Progptctuses and Forme of Proposal for Fire 

or Life Insmranoe furnished on application.
OFFICE, - - - No. 15 PRINCESS STREET,

Gout Remedy.i LONDON GOODS!
chines on hand and to rent. %T AVILLE’S GOUT REMEDY—the only 

. J rube cure for Gout. A fresh supply of 
this medicine just received at

BT. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.
W. B. BLANCHARD, 

Sole Agent.
I Now landing ex ship “ Normandy;”

30 BAs:TKLrl,1;
3 cases SARDINES ;

10 barrels Caefana NUTS;
8 cases NEW FIGS—Layers.

And by the,e Sarawak ; ”

20 sacks RICE:
10 do FILBERTS.

For sale by

m AE. JAR PIR,
General Agent.

HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner. oct 5 CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT. I

Ottawa, Nov. 1st, 1872./
À UTHORÏEBD discount on American In- 

aIl voices until further notice : 11percent.
R. S. M. BOUCHETTE, 

nov 11 d3i wli Commissioner of Customs.

nov 13
THE BANNER

THIRTY DOLLAR.
Druggists’ Sieves. FRANK 0. ALLISON, Sub-Agent.

nov 12 6iMonticello, N. Y., Is excited over the 
elopement of a pretty village lass with a 
sewing machine agent. Tbe girl is Flora 
Allen. The person with whom she baa 
oast her lot is J. H. Bugsbee, alias Buck
ler. Ten years ago he made hie appearance 
at Grahamsville, New York, [and hang 
oat hie shingle as merchant tailor. He 
joined the Methodist Church, ol which tbe 
Rev. Mr. Ketchum waa pastor. So devoted 
waa he in religious matters that he was re-

New Goods per Peruvian.i BEST QALITY GEESE FEATHERS,SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE ! Notarial Business!have a few SIEVES for Druggists’ use— 
a very •upenor^aric^e-^ . °”

Foster’s Corner.
Iron Bedsteads

At Reduced prices.
49* Orders for country solicited. Good* care

fully packed.

With Table and Treadle Complete.
innn STITCHES A MINUTE without 

UUV O noise. Skipping of Stitch or 
! reaking of thread.

Sti ch alike on bo 
without ravelling.

Every machine fully warranted.
Agent* wanted everywhere.

BOWDEN A REINECKE, 
Agent* for New Drunswick,

No. 30 King, *t., St. John.NB

price, 
nov 13 ^jKHijjrasasr

1 case WATERPROOF COATS, extra good ; 
4 bale. CAMP BLANKETING :
3 cases MERCANTILE ENVELOPES ;
1 esse SMALL WARES. „ „

Lowest Prices. EVERITT A BUTLER, 
Wholeeale Warehouse, 

nov 9 55 sod 67 King «tract.

npHE Subscriber respectfully Informs his X friends and the publie that he.oontitmee to 
tioe in the City as a NOTARY PUBLIC, 

ill be thankful for their kind remem* 
brance when snob services may be needed.

N. B.—Will be found at the book and station
ary store of H. Chubb & Co.

GEO, A. GARRISON, 
nov!4 1® Notary Peblig.

PIGS! th aide* of the cloth and prac 
and wW. C. TREAD W ET,L, 

No. t Watpr street.i AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRA 
CHARD CHURN

TED BLAN-nov 13
f illEbSK.—930 lbs CUEESE, superior qualio . 
Vj For sale low by

MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
nov 2 19 Sjuth Marktt Wharf.

2 flASES new FIGS, in 26,38>. and 56 
O KJ boxes, just received. For sale by 

nov 12 JARDINE*
...55 GERMAIN STREET, 
oet 11

WAREHOUSE,
aug9 3m

*

*— -< t - •»
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fusil\m Sards.fusiuess Sards.foitls.Watchmaking in Switzerland.Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

Intercolonial Railway.

ftailirags.steamboat.
QUEBEC AND GULF "POETS*

Steamship Company !
1878.

MOUS. L. HAMMOUlCharles McDonald
TtTK have already drawn attention to the an- I BtUlgOr HOU.S6,

ÊSÊMÉr^SSr

lh‘.rt0ehMyu?e,S‘eîi.*eeetoUtben maonfMture „f J. B. RUSSELL. ■ - -- ProprUtor.issssrMse1 — - —-
•sfssaBsssawsassa

« h-'îlül»- 1
îSSÏTïpîf'SÇi Ribera! Tern:, will be mad. for PemMent

SSSSSSSàîSiS!^ IDougald McLaolilan & s°nB*
B, JohB. n. b„ oot. mb, »n o« ■•«>_ Menu"Mof^LKR.tion‘

saa*sBBiwaa:wasr

An assortment of
Gold and Silver Watches,
«^«^Ma^eToif-sr  ̂I aAIirr JOHNt..

by pa9btk»..J —

(From the Bwiee limes of May 30th.J

WHOLESALE AND ENTAIL DEALER I* Modiste et Costumf/j

J. No. 8 KING 8TBE2l1v
groceriesIs widely known 

as one of the moat 
effectual remedies 

discovered for

1878.

C«SNc°uLh*p.»
Steamships:

AHDever
cleansing the flys- 
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

its rc-

1
STORE or JAMES ADAMS A CO.1878 Fall Arrangement of Trains 18TS OVER THEPROVISION S .

He. 7 HOBTH SIDE KING SQUABS.

VICTORIA HOTEL,6t^,PAddl.S.m,:;SEca^;BDa^j.tOom:dr

s*~ - :
.. •• “Flamsowoooh.’’Teller.

WoodSerew “ “oPl0T<,,”z Mc,K-’’ 
The Steamers Secret and Mlramlchi 

m intended to sail from Quebec for Pictou, ^ TUESDAY, at 2 P. M„ relling at Farther 
Point. Gaspe. Part*, Pasnebiao. Dalhousie. 
Chatham, Newcastle, and Shediao. Betarning 
—will leave Piéton at 7 A M., 
and Shediae same evening, for Quebec, sailing

may 9

—BARKER & JENKINS, 
Commission Merchants,

DR A LE BN IN ALL KIND# OP

PROVISIONS, FRUIT, COUNTRY 
PRODUCE, AND GENERAL 

GROCERIES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

He. IS Charlotte Street, St. John, H. B. 
49* Parties from the Country will do well to 

JBNKImB.

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, llth November, 1872. mente All Goods deliveredlfree of chsrgf- 

anr25___________ __
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by 
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yetf so searching 

I m to effectually purge out< the great cor-
at same ports. M „ ...t TTftlifaW and St. John. “pUons of the blrod, such as the scrofulous

The Ste«K£r“ Alhambra” or Georgia Win and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
l^iL0n&S”ftrPi-mny.&“.dt qS: ---- ----------- SI that have lurked in the system
j£HRSk£poKw Shediao and Charlottetown. for ycar8 soon yield to this powerful anti-
p!°fe. I. Returoing-will leavePiotou Frid^ l.-(Throagh Bxprees) will leaveHalifex vJJ d disappear. Henco its wonderful

Slates 3isSf“”SS

SSLlsrASrxfKjSi ÏE5 STïÆ»»., mom»». 
jgafesmESSSai z|iK,-A/üie&-iiWSK KKyÆÆg’gSps

Jf&tween Montreal. Shediao «dStou. “ L#> 39fl^hrongb Freight] with Passenger las, Jet tor .Salt 
Br^Sg^from St John, to rn«t to. Car^tuoimd wUi ^trfi'^d'beV. ^mtfoMofthe^Jterm», Stomach, 

K3d« .tourner tor «‘‘HA dS nd toSl JohntS^d.ys exceptedl at3 p. m. “t a)so cures other cora-
to^meet “aSaturday 'sUamer for Montrea1 by Re jhe Jil^^gh^Freight] with Passenger points, to which it would not seem especi- 
any train on ArenU. Car attached, will leave “tiJ°hn at 12.45 ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-

SANFOBDBRO^A^ fn Halifax [^Sundays8 eloeptodJ  ̂âtiOO p? nu rilFl^uralg^^art üîsease,

W-M°0Ô&£“M"ôune8Sm)__ «SÎL.I Wo, T-îpSl^engM A&ommodation] will leave ffgjjgStfaLh. when they are manifesta-
H«. ^P-SS^^TwiU leave health and

F™™! ««"-t gggggSsr: gSBsXBe
TWO TRIPS A WEEK ! Ho. iraf^ri,ht] Srn 1~V. Petitoodiac for h^tfPthe season. Even when nodisorder

___  St John at 6.45 a. m. T . neoDle feel better, and live longer,
Fell Arrangement. N. L« p“7 , , fo^leanstag the blood. Thesystem mov»

MONDAY September 30th. the Ho. &HFreW) will leave Penobsquis for on with renewed vigor and a new leas 
ONjS2ÿ.Fl"ii£0Îira  ̂U». S;i(«.^-&v.Bt Job, for PO- I life.

i.
SStfcfcrJjfçrt ^i“d.rt*Sithteew Be. le.^ihO wiU lev. Truro for Halifax j Q AYER & CO., LoWfill, NlfiSS.,

SSSSWS» Ëiïn/’tor PSt Andrew, and *t7J0 * m_A K PlM,n,„ A6oemmoda- Vr.J.V.ni
Ctiaie. Boston every MONDAY I tiotiwill leave Halifax for Windsor June- rrtuMeat a»d Analytical CAewetote,

Ï5Æ“S N.. IS.HW:* A.R. P«^f* SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
SftSAlKTff SXort and St John. »on?f wrU toave Windsor Junct. o j ^ ^ Sp£N0ER,

“til f«th« noticing . MO. iMedioel Were house,
From Bt Jobnto ^^Fa B. Mixed Accommodation] » gSSf^SSMine^ginej ”

.. - “ Calais ...................— VIS I wiU leave Windsor Junction for Halifax | For the Maritime Provinces._________
" Portland....... .........- at 9.55 a.m.

TRAIN BETWEEN TRURO AND 
P1CTOU.

Ships’ Water- Tanks, &o.,
NORTH SLIP. ST. JOHN. H. B.

ja®fifaaSKuy attended
Heed of King Street,

%

L. H. KIDD,WILLIAM JONES,
Merchant Tailor,

BWbe^riXîîfi^SâSSbusiness, in order to enable him to fill orders as
“^Ord^onThâr ^ndition.. will be at- 

tended to at the lowest |nces. ^ g 
dec 29 tf_________ N ear “ Victoria Hotel.

medical hall,

Frrefiaf •* ®»f Sgwre.

- N.B. i
MANUFACTUREE OF

1J. TTTWQH. Proprietor.
^olyl»

Sugar and Molasses.

Jr^'ÆS^-lsoo
FROM $20 TO $30.

PiIod’ Combination Sowing 
fihine etta hment

will double the value of any Machine.
SEWINGNMACHlNE0iGENCY, 11 King’s. ________ j CATTLB AHD HOBSB XEDICIHB.

ÜZT iai frm rib yltoSi W- WAT^t_ fient FALL BOOTS & SHOES ! a g.n.ral assoetmrntconstaxtlt ox ear»

TO LET! 1 ----- 1 -----

Carriages and ISIeiehs,Y WILL U

inferior Msohine when yon can get a iBuy an (Opposite King Square.)
ST. JOHN, N. B.

R. D. Mç ARTHUR,
Chemist and Druggist,

OILS, PAINTS, DYES,
Brushes. Cigars, Tobacco, Sus.

35 WATERL003STREET,'
1873.

ST. JOHN, N. B.jyW

1872. Fashions. 1872]FOSTIillVS 
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store

•• FOSTER’S CORNBB.” GERMAIN ST.

SPMNO AND SUMMER.
MME. DEMOREST’S

HEM ABLE PAlTERASg

SSïfaaŒ
splendid Chromo a. premium.

Accurate Patterns

PREP ARED R r

GROCERY AND LIQUOR SHOP (.«oodl ^W^nÏB&M; | NEW GOODS.
ear ;-th*Propnetor haT,ng giT6n >p Lldroi. =. 81irom.BCQUireet M. FRAWLEYJS LS:, S,iPPer* •

Mahoney’s Livery SteMes, [
GERMAIN STREET,

(Nearly Opposite Trinity Church.)
rr-HB Subscriber has removed hie Livery 
I Stables from the Wave-'ey Honee to the

oot 14 4m Proprietor.

House, Sign and Deco -I —" GOVERNMENT 
five Painting. #

H^B^^t^KTreiS Marine Schools
ia prepared to exeoute all orders in
FANCY SIGN AND DECORATI^b

PAINTING, . I . -, -an- a. l
n the highest style of the art, and with prompt-1 iyf waters’ and JVLateS

“"lettering of all eorte, equal to anything
th0RDINl&YdHOUSE PAINTING done as

J. H. PULLEN.
86 Charlotte street.

|A
fall directions for making Trimming. *»,. Ae^. 
and so accurately cut and notched that any 
novice can put them together.

pedal Discounts to Dressmakers.
HOOP SKIRT FACTORY.

And Depot for the Lockman Look Stitch Family if- 
Sewing Machine.

70 King Street.
DAVID MILLAR

Received per “ Peruvian”!

-per “ Edith Emily”—8 Casesan *21 fmn 3 CaseiE’ïES FRONT ! !•• •• •* •* Boston........................... ...
By Steamer and Rmlway to Bostonf.-------
Return Tickets to Boston........................... ' 7.00

•• •* Portland,.!.-»............3" gator-

üSs-W^tz:I 1 boots and shoes.-1 —— U» ^MuJrAÀommodîüon) wUl leave

*,POtiA>r0n ^AV^.Pn°glrYtoomoSktiin] will leave

ferrrd nÆSssnc» is3BsaDsaea|Br
septZT H. W. cBloHO ---------------| chene for Painsecat 6.00 a. m. and 7-°° Ladies» fWCjBgS Œwith Kid and Goat;

No. *6*3a.-{FreightJ wUl leavePainsec for .. Slippers, in K^.Plush. Carpet and Buff; 
Point Da Chene at 7.30 a. m. and 8.30 jjissee’ Kid and Goat Balmorale :
« bo 1 I ” Sewed and Peg’d Grain do :

, He Sv t »9.—{Pawenrer Accommodation] .. Button Boots, Foxed..(American)!
_______ ___ __ „,„e .*1.50 I ‘ -111 leave Point Du Chene for Painsec at | children's Wear, in great variety it
THROUGH --------------------------------------- w ,,,o a. m. and 3.15 p.m. .... Men's No. 1 Stoga Boots, tan and Slop

/^WNEECTING with the No jjg Sfc 30.-f Passenger Accommodation] .. Luster Kip Balmorals, Sewed ;
hntttlfb * * 1 People’s Line ofStoam- • leave Painseo for Point Da Chene at - Buff do do; _

6^^^^^6@8ers<er Woodstock, Tobiqne 12.40p.m.and4.15p. m. -• HandSeweddo,English Tops.
“li AVID WBSToS” MtiFfurthernotiee. will Trains between Hslifax.Tioro rndPictou .. Boff Congress, Tap Solo :

tfflSSi&wfris S£ss;m.5i:'M-.ujs jssffiSsa,1-ew™ C1»V«LI. Ke25 SKI =s-
A reliable Agent always in attendance at “au 6- lg72, J nov7 np

Indhtou.™ 0^1. H&HEWAY^Ajmjt. | New Brunswick and Canada 
q-R ANTI t.àTTÜT Bailway and Branches.

_______ o TRAMER “ Mat Quxrx ”
^^SrfRive^on^WBDNBSDAY L-.n snd ,fur MONDAY, September 30th, 

morning, the 8th May, et 8 (J until farther notioe. drains will rnn as
œ.:M.S«d M«.^a.^P6h”M-

Svtorbat morning at 81 „„MÏSliy. Wednesday and Saturday, for
^“üi^mMnings o^MoNUAT^md^lfauRMMT^ti Woodstock at 9 AM .
SehwMlTtoaeMnsat Gagetown bothways. ind Boulton at 9.15 A.M., dally, for St. Stephen.

5i- (fa tW trip of Wetoasdar,and Jfanreday Mdon Monday. Wednesday and Saturday for
•heWiUron^go^F. HATHEWAY^AoRirr. StThretrTrains connect at AmSriJîS

mw7 ----------- 89Booh street-1 %£n^t ?.Tn | Nur8ery Bhymes-No. 18.

and Fredericton.

6 50 Mess Beef. ENGLISH CLOCKS.-
FRENCH CLOCKS:

BRONZES!
FANS:

PFARL STUDS AND BUTTONS 

REAL JET BRACELETS!
IMITATION Do.i

- SILVER-PLATED WARE. 
JOSEPH B0DGBBS * SONS’ CUTLERY.

9.00

Stores. GEO. 8. DeFOREST.
11 South WharL

ap 12
/ShEAP FLOUR. —100 bble eeeond-qnaUty 
\.»U30UE’ P°r 1116 ‘°W. I. WHITING.

STEEL AND STOVES.
auglO

bobo.
page brothers,

41 Kuo Street.UNION LINE for the preparation of Candidates for julyll

H. L. SPENCER, JUST RECEIVED:

, A NOTHER lot of those celebrated” NA- 
A TIONAL COOK " and STAR COOKING 
STOVES : 1 ton of Double Extra CAST STEEL, 
for .ledge hammers, at k^entorer

sug7 68 A 65 Water street

"For Fredericton.

Medical WarehouseSole i CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY.

20 Nelson St„ St. John, N.B.usual, 

oot 6 McNally s seaton

wtaetaTssggya^g.
î|$|ESs&ïiîsir.œ I d«;s.s s-r

tr-»E======^# SiSîM.S-"isaJs-fS«
|f.-5S¥.. tote SÏ& B; ,^S8M’Sr"~.ïsi-SS^ kim.:"

A»otion sale every even.n|.H LESTEK | * ,„23m _________________| AxeS. Biting.

Auctioneer

General Patent Medicine Agency
For the Maritime Provinces.

Red Chalk.Bcrse PowdeiBs Liniment. &o.

R'WHKnESIU.oct 20 Foster’s Corner.

adapted

A N extra superior article, handsome Shade 
A free from flint, nicely sawn up into con- 
venient pieces. Price 20 ^'tiAL0KERi

may 21—tf cor. King and Germain sts.

Lard Oil, Paila, Castor Oil

Raisins !
LOGAN &TÏ.INIÏSAY

Raisins Î

Have just received;
New Crop, 

1872.
200 B°||b^

:200 Now Landing: -Crop 1871. 

62 KING STREET.

x ■■ oct 16________

KT*»*»SSSktL 2|£Sœr0IL!
BERTON BROS*

oct 22
TOBACCO.

Wo have jnst received direct from the manu
facturers :

A OA -DACKAGES of , ‘b* following 
4V,\J X favorite Brands Chewing and 
Smoking Tobacco:—

Challengr.
Sensation,
Sailor»’ Solace,
Dolly Varden, l 
Two Star I 

For sale by J “ 
oot 17

JUST RECEIVED:

800 Dozen
Best makers—^Broad V •^drew’^’ •Moore’t’

10 B«»T9!
1 do. LACING 

For sale low by 
oct 6

engl4
ThVhCE.—27 bble in prime order, tor sale at 
U lowe*r.^AbyEKs4pATTBB8o?

19 South Market WharC

KlTKEN 3N 3Z

PORTER.
AXES!

eeptH
OIL. ! OIL IHarrison. , 

Princess Louise» 
Juvenile Navy, 

(pocket pieees.Js
W. F. HARRISON 

16 North Wharf.
BARBADOS SUGAR.

Three Trips a Week !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

HENRY 0SBURN.
Manager.

D. J. Sixvr, Agent. Watei et.,1
St. John, N.B. > „

Railway Offices,
St. Andrews, J-

Sept. 27th, 1872 )

Portland Kerosene Oil.
HOSTOJT KBBOSK.VK Oil..

CANADIAN KEROSENE OIL.
Wholesale and Retail.

J.R. CAMERON A CO- 
33 Prince Wm.Street^

37th AUGUST, 1873.

A HOARSE CRY.
What’s in a name,” the * Yew, man said. 
•• And what about this Eribippic,

How ails the Horse-ail in the horse.
And how gets on the Epizootic 7

The t TeZeeropA said with a smile.
“ Tis meet all men should know 

That brought about this dread disease. 
Which hoi semen call Hipposimosis.
It is an Influonsi sore.
A hippopathic epidemic —

A horse-distemper, stricken steed,
An Epizooty—Epizootic.*

do.30 Cases (Pints) PORTER
W. H. THORNE. i

FROM English Groceries.
Jnst received ex steamship Acedia and Nyanas :

sept28
“ SCUD” C. SMITHWICK Sc CO.,

High Street, Kilkenny.
TH pronounced ^o^blf eqnanî>*any îriah“PorUir

.hatwmes tothi,mark.tfaANIEL pATT0^_

porkT

gASTEEN EXPRESS COMP’Y the causer.

3 cases Condensed Milk ;
20 bble Crushed Sugars :
KXSP:

Bafan^if our 8?o.k ho«ly expected. For 

sal. at usual low rate.^ TRBADWBLU

sept25 So. 6 Water street*

auglOFor Digby and Annapolis,----------------- - , , . u.ii-l OVERLAND EXPRESS.ConVCtKfiNTYILLBr>w“LFVIL&.1 wSlD- Frel*l>t to end from Bo.ton In »0 hewn ^

intermediate

Garibaldi.1

-kgîBËFâ''

3SS8É8te-î5^A2*|,n“ seed-
"fc Wv Bak Wf

Agsht,
39 Dock street j oct 26

For sole by
JARDINE k CO.sept! 3

RECENTLY RECEIVED. AND FOR SALE 
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES:—

A Fi "DARRELS Qronnd’SALT, 5 lb., 10 lb„ 
4D Jt> and 20 lb. bags : . , ,

25 bbls. very Choice Bright Dned Apples ;
103o^.n£^4oeet Virginia Cat SMOKING

75 boxes Chocolate! Bromaknd Cocoa.
75 oases Assorted SYRUPS:

115 boxes Rioe. and Colman’s Blue and Whit* 
STARCH:

190 boxes'chowlate° Cream Drops, Shells sod»- 
• Juice, and Gum Drone ; . ,

1 cask W hale Oil Soap, for destroying insects :
3 eases Condensed Milk : _ . .

150 barrels Crushed, Granulated and Powdered 
Sugars :

- Nonsense” cried the Î 7W5.ine mild.
“ A truce to all your answers various.

Doctors Green and Burning term 
It a disease Hippomalanous,

The J Globe dropped from its .summit high.
Resolved to set these pigmies right,

“ An equine-plague ’tin called by some.
By surgeons, typhoid- lai yngite.

“ Come boye,” the wise old I Freeman said.
•• Ben Franklin taught ns time is money.

Let *s drop euphonious-pseudonyms 
And call it «imply horse aphony."

________________________________ —Hrnby Ward Beecher (on the horse.)
M IT C H ELL b Hoarse Notes.

(STANDARD (From our own Catarrh.]
• Terms $5.00a year with the editorials on the I gj^ISS and KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, in

Medicinal Plasters !
cran.1ÔoiBpanion.Ur'^Cust(aii-Hoe^' blwfkB^for 1 8^T St? RUGBY SUITS, with long 

■*2 ThV bnlîetin'of oommeroial faster, and I P ’̂o^'^Lrefaiabto Twreds. y“"'

tæsTSÿiHS 4 mSTSSrSnSnuhd|g.»r He meant the Freeman. Yes he did. It s aiojxia jjams. g.feg

®»S “*■ “ ”*SSîsssjrtJsrtsstaft _««________________
°T)H,8FAB.MA.a’8,Fae,iND. Pork, Commeal, Raisins, &o.

No. 24 King street. 1

ENGLISH BOOTSISfiLEBT*"“Me“
^MS^'fi’rkin, Butter;

8S»S5.Tift2SSh*:
5 cases sius tard :

350 bbls. Split Bay Herring ;

Y. Soap:
olants’ Enirllsfl» Boots ï| Wlfaîgw.refMortmentofSrocarie,in Store.

(Balmoral and Congrest). foU™'81#W by W. I, WHITING.

Tobacco.Tobacco.
tLanding and in Store :436 B“d Brit“jh bTSoNE, Agent St. John. N. B. 

jr. HALL, Superintendent, Boston, 
jan 6

375 PA?hK,Afr,Fnh,tiBACC0S of
ss» L |p*WGlobe, Z 12*8. | Royal. )
: ivening Star, j

from

Tobacco, Cigars and Syrup.Navy, 

%’t H’a

oet28________ _________ _________________ _
FTBRRING.—200 half barrels Split Ulay 
t± Herring For sale faw.j WHITnfG

No. 24 South Wharf

Flax Seed.

jSMsaasgaP Cluster, 1 
Baby Navy, 1 Bg’t 
Fruit Cake, 1 
Florence, ! 8 s. 
Niagara, I 
Excelsior, J

ply to Double

Thick.

Tortoise Shell, . 1 
Rough and Ready, > 
Challenge. )

Jnst received from Toronto :

K "D0XES Blaok. 12*s TOBACCO ;
8’s* do. (Old T,.,-

5 bnt^Extra Choice do. [Tobaeoo
King]:

10,000Choice CIGARS: .
20 oases Poulin A Company’s Choice Fruit 

Syrups.

oot 25

For Boys and Youths !oct29 news fmn tel i

MM

ANCHOR LEVE.
At lant7c~Servioe.

REGULAR DIRECT
Steam Communication between New York 

and Glasgow (vta Momlle.)

One Star, 1 Robert Burns, 1
Two Star, i Pocket Royal Arms, 
Gold Star. ! Pieces. No. 1 
Sweet 15. J ., |

Solace.

AHD to Aaarva
98 hhds. very bright Dry Porte Rloo Sugar ! 
25 bbls. Bright Muscovado Sugar ;

3000 sacks Coarse Salt ;
400 do. Fine do. 
ang 27

fakot height's:
Yeilon Bird,

British Consols. Halifax Yacht Club,
Premium Gold Bars, Little All Rights.
No 1 do do. Volunteers’ Choice,

BlZT* LINDSAY. I G. W. DAY’S
CRANBERRl'isfl FfelfJ?*1

Lady Bird. For sale low.

BARKER A JENKINS.sept 18 ■ JARDINE A CO.
"DOBOUS PLASTER5, best known: KidSt B?rei-d&-«ti ™re.hb«t

itiekers known; Ready,Cnt Adhesive, oon-

donna Plaster in Rolls, for Docters* use, perfectly 
elegant: Court Plaster in great variety, and aU 
kinds of Plasters made by the Novelty Plaster 
nark*, who are constantly issuing something

Work.’

s^wswsrvS»-T{gBe not deceived by bogus imitations. If you

frre of postage to ^SPENCER,

General Aqeht,
Medical Warehouse, 20, Nelson street, 

St. John, N. B

Tobacco !Tobacco !
on BOXES bright 8s. and 12k Lone Jack 
ÂtU D and Sovereign.

25 boxes dark 12s.. varions brands.
For sale low at

For sale by

Mr. jonMJr,
_______ 55 King street

M. FBAWLBY. 
11 Dock Streetanglt fmnAll Descriptions at Printing executed 

with despatch.
°rd«!,*Et.tèeoC^î,;^.RWi.Ha0^hfr>..“irLT 

promptly attended to.
O’, ™w* W»«S"t

Guineas’ Extra Stout.
THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 

STEAK PACKET SHIPS.
Cofambîà, Ofampia. .
ia.. ri"-

ET EET

15 Barrel Very Fine

Large Cranberries !
hot 4

Now landing ex “Lady Darling,”
BLS Guineas' Extra Stout—Pints and 

* Quarts.
For sale by

50 BAlexandria,
Anglia,
tïïKSu.
Bolivia.
Britannia,
Caledonia,
California,

and GLASGOW (via Moville). as under:
FROM GLASGOW : FROM NEW TOEX:

&ZL JSL
Tndia ........Sat.. Oot. 12 Columbia...Sat., Oct. 12Î1 CrieZnia::w^..?h.V. MP*2
victoria.....8at.,^îov*2 Trinacria..Wed„Nov. 6

jan 31

NUTMEGS.-2 ease. ™E«4ITINQ. 

repUS No. 24 South Wharf.
D. BREEZE,
1 King Square.For bale bt

sept 18
B. B. PPDDINGTON.oot 18 NEW STRAW HATS.TkOMESTIC BOOTS: MONTREAL BOOTS: 

U Ladies' English, Balmoral, Button and
^EadS’ EngflBh and American Slipper*, latëat NEW GOODS. Foster’s Comer. t

oct 31

Chloride of Lime.
A FREE ose of Chloride of Lime in the 
A “ Stable»” is recommended. The Chloride 
can be bought at

oot 26

Per Royal Mail Steamer “ Caspian.”
WILS0N’S NKUROPATHIC tDROP|os

PER STEAMSHIP ACADIA.

WK&V4#er-WT0NdbP0*&«^!^ I M-HUNN-S ELIXI^OPIUM^ ^

ladies’ Cloth Mantles & Jackets, I ridge-s FooD-F^an^s...^
*teA55«StiT,tSÂ mLI?"5S Liquors, Wines, &c.,
&Ud«n’..rer. T.jbei»ldrlow.R4(K)^ Ia Bond orDnty Paid.

FoR*er*N Corner, 1 
33 King street.

MIso8.i?sAoBnroSro“fV.,u.».h“ ia“ ”•

ENGLISH STRAW HATS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Jlishment.

HANINGTOX BROS..
Foster's Corner.

SYDNEY COAL. 50 H»LtÆr' "*$
hhdl: St “dc£*i Henokesd»d D.Nnype, 

GIN: . .
. *8 ^ast Irish anddStotoh WhAkY: 

---------  75 cases,ute. and Irish and Scotch do*:
2 puns. Demerara RUM ;
3 bbls. Old Tom GIN ;Bivey,” from New York : *f ^To^I^HtSKKY °IN *

iS,;.eM^P«Ii,e^NE: _

100 Half-chests | 68boxi,Aroo-eeddie8
55 cheats and half-chests Superior Congou Tem 
75 M. Havana and German CIGARS :
50 gross Best Shoe Blacking. Nos. 1 and 2 ;

Brooms, Starch, Spices, Ac., Ac.
The above to be sold at by
oot 19 11 Dock St..' St. John. N. ’B.

sept28 BR03.

COMPOSITION POWDERStNQTON BROgFine Oolong Tea. (KOVELT1E1).

WINDOW HOLLANDS. Green, ell width»:

Gents' Scarfs, Kid Gloves,
LACE COLLARS: Gents’ Line 

CTFÏ8. in all leading »hi

FURS, Sco.
LANSDOWNE & .MARTIN

Succetsors to Magee Bros.

And every SATURDAY^andtitorn.to WED- 

FARES :

|
M ILLINER.Y ESTA

58 Qennain Street.
Now Landing B™*. .t

300 T°n!y*scQree^kd cMo%.8^

PU Certificate. Appjy £eCjLRmY t goN,
POT 7___________________ Water 8tree

Just Beeeived from New York.

FELLOWS’ HYP0rH08PUITE|.0N BROgC*»reoiding^ to aeëôm’modaïïônand situation"’ 

of bertha. Pressed Hops.
cri "D0XES. just received.^ ” TOBACCO :

175 Boxes : 159 Catties, to arrive.

[sepU7]____ 8 guineas.
_____ 6 gaineea

Intermediate...—
Steerage---- ----------

Passengers booked through to London or 
Liverpool, via Glasgow, at earns nUjofpeeeagj 
as to Glasgow. They are aleo^ forwarded to and 
brouvht from any railway station or seaport in 
the United Kingdom as safely, cheaply, speedily

çan^ePimlNoa 20and 21 North River.New

Landing ex "* C. A Porto Rico Sugar.
Ex "Assyria,” from Halifax, 

m TT HDS Bright Porto Rioo Sugar.IU IT For sale by * D. BREEZE.
1 King Square

n COLLARS and
apesi

sept 18OF BEST QUALITY ! OOLONG TEA:

100 half ehesto of extra quality. For sale by 
oct 22 tf BERTON BROS

2 Ç1A8E8 BUSTLES, newest styles :

isIFUr.^L
dot 9 _____________________________
Gravonsteiu Apples, 

on "DELS. Choice Gravenetoin Apples 
e6\J D Forealeb^^ g, PÜDDÏNGTON.

;
PRINTED BY

ChNjO. 75V. AXi
APPLY TO 

HaxnxnsoH Baovnana. Bowling Green, New

Haxdysidi k Himmaso*. Foyle street, Lon-;
donderry ; and 47 Union street, Glasgow ; 

HaxnaaaoN Baornaaa. 17 Water street, Liver
pool: or

(cilOFor eale by

Fresh Chestnuts.
FRKSH CHESTNUT8Efo,5alî)b6ûION 

oct88 Charlotte street.

OATS. Book. Card and Job Printer
MEnt3P" St”msh,p " ^DANIEL^iTTON. CHAILOTT* Street.

BERTON BROS.
FRESH EGGS. For sale low

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South Market Whaif ,i oct 12

novl

300 D”» 2,000SCAMMKLL BROTHERS.
5 and 6 Smyth street. septioot 11ootie

!
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